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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
TH. COMMITTEE on Human 

Rights will hold its first publlc 
meeting this afternoon at 4:30 in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 
The committee has been estab· 
Ilshed to investigate complaints of 
discrimination on and off campus. 
For editorial, see \l.age 2. 

• • • 
THE UNIVERSITY Club wlll 

present a style show and luncheon 
tooay at 1:30 in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. See page 3 for the 
storY· • • • 

"ARDELE" will be presented to· 
night at 8 in the Studio Theatre. 
Tickets are free with a student I.D. 
card and cost $1 without one. They 

I may be obtained at the Ticket Desk 
in the East Lobby of the Union. 

• • • 
MECCA QUEEN semi·finalists 

and candidates for St. Pat will be 
presented at the engineers' Mecca 
Week Smoker tonigbt at 7 in the 
RMr Room of the Union. 

Platforms Released by Wiley, Carver-
B., SUZANNE MONTGOMERY campaign platrorm as follows : I the University Human Rights Com· \ following campaign platform ' i Right in the area of dl crimina· 

St .. H Writer New Ideas: mitlee and work for the e tablish· 1. A comprehensive reorganiza- tion; 
A pledge to inform the stale of 1. Inform the people of Iowa o[ I ment of pledge cards in all listed tion of the Student Senate execu- 6. Sponsoring an annual Confer. 

Iowa of increased academic aware· the increased academic awarenes,s off-campus housing. . tive structure; ence on International Affairs Simi. 
ness of SUI students and a pra- of the students at the State UOI· 2. Place representallves of the 2. Cooperation with other campus 
posal for a "comprehensive reo versity of. ~owa , eliminating. out· stud~nt body ~n more ~f the U.ni· organizations through both formal lar to the conferences held by 
organization" of the Student Sen· moded opmlons that may exiSt. verslty committees whIch decide and informal metbocs UlCluding an other major uni\'ersiti around 
ate executive stru\!ture were the a,) Make SUI students avail· on matters of great import to Ute , AlI.University Student Government th country , 
primary pl~ks presented Wednes· able to speak throughout the stale. students of SUI. Conference each [all' 7. Initialing an annual pring 
day by candidates for leadership of ~.l ?ontinue. the wor~ ~f the 3. Work to eIlmlnate hours for 3. A much expanded emphasis on Fe tival with departmental dis· 
Lhe student body, LegIslative Achon Comml~tee. women over 21. Project AID with a minimal goal pi ys, cultural exhibits, ntertain· 

Platforms were released by Rog· c.l Strengthen ~he .relatlo~s ~ New Life : of doubling the Project AID fund ' ment and SOCial activiti . - this 
or - Wiley, A3, Sioux City and tween the SUI Alumm AsSOCiation 1. Work for better comrnunica· . ' to be a thr ·day f llval each 
Michael Carver, A3. Waverly. op- and lhe student body. tion between Associated Women 4. Re-estabh hment o[ a Stud.ent spring; 
ponents in the race for next year's 2. Organize a Political Affairs Students. Union Board, Central Faculty Forum and the e lablish· 
student body president. Running Conference with a national leader Party Committee and the Student me~t of ~ Student Senate lecture 8. Begin an International Student 
with Wiley for vice president is of each parly participating. Senate. series , brln~lng to ~ampU5 men of Exchang Program with an inler· 
Jim Bennett, A3, Newton, Carver's 3. Investigate student parking 2. Expand programs ror student national or mternauonal fame and ted foreign univ r ity ; 
running male is ;'ete Placek, A3, problems and make recommenda· participation in international aC' 1 excellence; 9. A major crort t h r 0 u i h 
Webster City. tions to the University Parkmg tivities. 5. Extcn ion of nOIl-discrimina. People·ta-People program to fur· 

Formal campaigning for the CommiUee. 3. Raise an additional $6.000 tOry pledge cards to all approved ther forei n student relatIOns on 
March 2:1 AII·Campus Elections be. 4. Use new methods to lower for Project Aid. I housebolders and homeowners who thi campus; 
gan officially last week. The two book costs for students. 4. Further the errorts to lower I use the unapproved housing list 10. The addition of tudent eats 
leams are scheduled to begin joint New Voice : student housing costs, utilizing a in the Office of Student Affairs I to university committees. many of 

MICHAEL C"RVER campus appearances next week, 1. Establish a permanent liaison I study of costs at other unive~siLies and coordination with the Presi· which pre enlly have only ad. min- ROGER WILEY 
Sioull City Junior Waverly Junior Carver and Ptacek sLated their between the SLudent Senate and Wiley and tiennelt presented Lhe dent's Committee on Hum a n j lration or faculty personnel 

--------~----------------------------------~----------------------- -------------------

ail Iowan 
Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Cloudy, Warmer 
FOil dinlpetln, thl. momin" "com in, clear .. 
p.rtly cloudy and w.rmer t ..... y ....... Itht. 
Hi,h$ tod.y ..... 45. Outlook for Frlelay: In. 
cr .. sing cloudlne .. and wermtr. Showe" IIke'y 
by Frld.y ni,ht. 

The first part of the smoker will 
consist of interviewing of the 10 
queen semi·finalists and the 10 SI. 
Patrick candidates. After the inter· i 
views, voting will take place. The -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
queen will be crowned and St. Pat I!:Itablished in 1868 
will be presented Friday at the 

United Preas Intern8tional and Associated Presa Leued Wires IDd Wirephoto 

Mecca Ball in the Memorial Union. 
Skits will also be presented by 

faculty members, by students from 
each of tbe five engineering de· 
p8.l1ments, and by various student 
engineering organizations. 

The Smoker is open to all en
,ineering students who have an As· 
sbciated Students of Engineering 
membership card. 

IN THE CITY-
LOCAL POLICE still have no 

information regarding the where· 
abouts of Robert E. Pennington, 33, 
a Fort Madison prisoner who es· 
caped from University Hospitals 
Thursday afternoon, 

Serving a term for forgery, Pen· 
nington entered the hospilal for 
treatment of his left hand. His es· 
cape was reported at 3:36 p.m. or· 
ficials believe he left the hospital 
hours before that time. 

Pennington is a stocky 181 
pounds, five feet five and one·half 
Incbes tall, When last seen he was 
wearing regular blue denim priso. 
clothing. 

A man answering Penninglon's 
description reportedly was seen 
bltch.hiking west in Coralville late 
T!lesday afternoon. 

IN THE STA TE-
THE APPOINTMENT of William 

y, SUepj,el, Iowa City lawyer, as 
commissioner of public safety, was 
confirmed Wednesday by the Iowa 
Senate. 

SUeppel will replace Carl Pesch 
for a four-year term beginning July 
1. 

Also confirmed were Melvin H. 
Wolf, 39, Waterloo attorney, to a 
six·year term on the Slate Board 
of Regents; 

John Chrystal, 37, Coon Rapids 
banker, to a six·year term on the 
Board of Regents, 

Stephen G. Darling, SO, Iowa City 
real estate dealer to a four-year 
term on the Iowa Real Estate Com· 
mission. 

IN THE NATION-
WASHINGTON CUPf) - The 

House Wednesday passed a record 
$15,8 billion defense authorization 
lor new missiles. aircraft and war· 
ships despite advice by Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
and some Republicans that so 
much money was Ilot needed. 

Before the final vote. the House 
rejected a last·gasp attempt by the 
Republican economy bloc to slash 
most items in tbe measure by 
about 5 per cent. This was turned 
down 258 to 149. 

Final passage was by a 374 to 33 
vote. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON CUPl) - The 

Federal Communications Commls· 
sion Wednesday indefinitely post· 
poned its order which would have 
iDcreased on May 1 rates on tele· 
sraph lines leased by the press and 
others. 

• • • 
NEW YORK (uPIl - Publlshers 

and the New York Newspaper 
Guild Wednesday night resumed 
negotiations on th4l union's contract 
expiration date, an issue which has 
held up settlement of the city's 
l16-day-old newspape.r strike. 

IN THE WORLD-
PARIS CUPI! - Striking iron 

miners staged a molorized marcb 
on Paris Wednesday to demand 
higher wages for themselves and 
200,000 striking coal miners. The 
Government turned them down but 
promised to set up a blue ribbon 
panel to examine theIr complaints. 

• • • 
ROME CUPIl - Italian leaders 

turned their attention Wednesday 
from the election campaign to ef· 
forts for rapprochement between 
Britain and tbe Common Market. 

• • • 
ITI INIBACH. Germany <uP)) 

- Former French Pre m I e r 
Georges Bldlult WIS reported Wed
De8day to be torn with Indecision 
over whether to accept political 
uylum here or go to some lither 
country and continue his righl to 
overthrow President Charles de 
Gaulle, 

• ao nVI'tes' 
UeS: Denies 
Shooting Red 
Fishing Ship 

Soviets Claim Affair 
Took Place Friday 
Off Virginia Coast 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 
States flatly denied Wednesday 
night that any U.S. naval vesse1 
fired on a Soviet fishing ship last 
Friday 70 miles east of Norfolk, 
Va.. as Moscow charged earlier 
Wednesday, 

A statement issued by the State 
Department after a day·long inves
tigation said there was na val firing 
practice within the area east of 
Norfolk but that the nearest sur· 
face ship was 12 miles away. 

The statement replied to a Mos
cow protest charging that three 
U.S. warships fired dummy shells 
at a Soviet Trawler. The protest 
denounced the firing as "an act of 
sheer wantonness which could have 
grave consequences." 

The U.S. statement said: 
"A thorough investigation has 

positively established that the So· 
viet protest of an alleged Ciring of 
a U.S. naval vessel on a Soviet 
trawler 70 miles east of Norfolk 
on March 8 is without foundation." 

The statement did not identify 
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"Well il so lIappem back On campus IIJI] term 1n the 
Student Senate was considered qualification 1n itself!" 

Blarney_ Stone Is Found 
At Deserted Adler School 

the surfilce ship which it described A . . . t d t wooden school, but few have rl'sen 
as having been In the general area semor engmeermg s u en . " 
and a state department spokesman picked up a bundle of cloths out of to a pnn~ely rank. . 
said he did not know whether it a dusty box at the deserted Adler Accordlllg to the chairman of the 
was a Soviet vessel. school and ended the (our.day drive, J?,hn Th~mpson, E4~ Ha· 

Blit the statement asserted that warden, the maID clue was 10 the 
t·· ft 'to be' d I search for Lhe Blarney Stone. words 'wooden' and 'princely' nle an lalrcra ammunl Ion 109 use . . " . " 

by the nearest destroyer had a Harry Marker, E4, Lewis, one of ~ngmeen~g. studelJ ts round Adler 
maximum range of seven miles. nearly 40 engineering students 110 the dlcllonary. It means both 
which it, said was five miles sh~rt searching the Adler school grOUndS, ', 'wo~d'. and '!'r:nce':-
of the distance to the surface ship. located six miles north of Iowa WIlham Ashton" G, Davenport, 

. the student who hid the "B larney 

SI W d City on old hlghway 218, uncovered I Stone," said, "The undergraduate 

ump arne the f~med stone at 8:10 Wednes· engineers have worked sLeadily 
day mght. since Sunday to find the stone, and 

The engineering students were I they have done an excellent job," 

By Kenned.y ied to the Adler school by 's clue Every clue which the graduate stu· 
found at the South Amana ceme- . dents planted for them, they solved 
tery. The clue was: "Many a lad I without seeking help from the 
has obtained ' his education in a : grads." 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - Presi· 
dent Kennedy said Wednesday the 
U.S. economy could slump if Con· 
gress comes up with the "wrong 
answers" to three of his key pro· 
posals - a tax cut, a record high 
budget and an increase in the debt I 
ceiling. 

Speaking to a meeling of the Ad· 
verUsing Council , Kennedy said 
that "an unrealistic debt ceiling 
or budget cut today" would trigger 
a slowdown in defense contracts, 
a stretch·out in Government pay· 
ments, a cash drain on business 
"and ultimately another reces· 
sion." 

He said recent bistory "clearly 
warns us . . , that the wrong 
answer to each of these three ques· 
tions would spell downturn for the 
American economy as a whole." 

Kennedy recalled that there were 
two recessions from 1957 through 
1960 and sa id "the errors of aRe· 
publican Administration and 8 

Democratic Congl'ess during those 
crucial years have been , , .ac· 
knowledged by members of both 
parties." 

He cited the 1957 decision "to 
keep the debt .limit unrealistically 
low, to cut back and stretch out 
budget e~penditures. to tighten I 
monetary policy and to reject 011 
errorts at tax reduction." , 

"The harsh realities of those de· I 
cisions are still with us," the Presl. 
dent said. 

------

Victory Gathering 
SUI .. n"ln .. r. rail., In a Ioc .. 1 pub after Harry Markor, E4, Lowl., 
(etn"r, with tho Blarne., Stone) locattel the Mecca We.k prlle -
- the BI.rne., Stone - In old Adler School .Ix mil.. north If 
low. City. -Photo by Bob N,,,,, 
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Persona lify Profile-

Prof's Knowledge 
Aids Peace Corps 

8y ERIC ZOECKLER 
New. Editor 

Gerald S MarYOIlOv was born and rcared In the hustling envi
ronment of New York City, but has cho en to dedicate his life pri
marily to the study of primitive. slowly.changing indone io. 

And at the present time, this interest places the SUI assistant 
professor oC political science in the position of director of area studics 
for the Peace Corps Indonesian training program at SUI. 

His goal with the 25 Peace Corpsmen here is to "play up the 
flavor and appreciation of Indonesian life in hopes of easing the proc· 
ess of adaPtation." 

The Peace Corp!\ volunteer may be a lillie surprised at what he 
wlll see in ono of the seven arcas of Indonesia he will visit upon com· 
pleting his training here. Maryanov says. 

"THEY'LL SEE THINGS that are strange and exotic - a jumble 
of color, sounds Ilnd even smells that will be differcnt," observes 
Maryanov, a man who has spent three years in the Soutb Pacific is· 
lands and studying about them for lhe past 10 years, 

What are the Indonesrdns' bigge t need? 
"It's the need to be left alone. 
"They've got to have the chance to find themselves," Maryanov 

feels. "The pressure of conslant advice, the pressing of their own 
problems and rapid solutions prevents them from working out a des· 
tiny of their own." 

Maryanov cautions that Americans should be careful when regard· 
ing the Indonesians as primitive, 

"THERE IS A CHANGE gOing, on In Indonesia. But we have nur. 
tured the notion that everyone wan:s to become like u , 

"What we don't realize is that these people In their own way con· 
sider themselves modern and Lheir leaders sophisticated and would 
ralher not be pushed into something dinel'eot." the 35·year-old profes· 
sor argues. 

If the Indonesians don't want to be pusbed, what's tbe purpose 
of sending Peace Corpsmen there? 

"They say they need help to fill shortages In manpower," Mary. 
anov says. "Where the Peace Corps can be of help Is to provide thls 
manpower to work directly with and in the same positions as the 
Indonesians as a stopgap measure until they have lheir own people 
trained to fill In," 

Maryanov, a graduate of Columbia University and a Ph.D. recip
ient from Indiana University, says the Peace CorplI collectively "has 
been an amazing success for two reasons: 

FIRST THE OUTSTANDING quality of volunteers in the sense 
of responsibility and secondly due to lhe fael that for the first time 
Americans are trying to live up to lhe American dream - we're not 
just talking, but doing." 

After graduating from Columbia, he spent 1953·55 working there 
on an EngIJsh teaching project. He studied Indonesian history in The 
Neatherlands in 1955·56. 

Aftcr working on a Cornell University Modern Indonesian Project 
in 1957, Maryanov returned to the area for another year. 

Following graduate work - including a dlsserlation on regional 
government of Indonesia - he laught at the University of Illinois 
for ooe year before arriving here In 1960. 

Auden Tells SUlowans-

"What a poet writes docs DoL by the lecturer, who arrived here 
belong to the poel himself but to Wednesday following an appear
all of mankind," W. H. Auden told ance at Iowa state University, 
a capacity crowd in the Union was between a work of art and a 
Wednesday night. work of craft. The work of craft. 

The 56·year-old poet, playwright he pointed out, follows a pre-deter· 
and critic said that the poet often mined plan. "You can't tell what a 
wonders if his writing is authentic. work of art will be until it is fin· 
Not only is he concerned about reo ished," he explained. "A work of 
peating others, but "n is difficult -----------
for him not to repeat himself." 

Auden. Englisb·born but an 
American citizen since 1939, leaned 
on the lecturn and spoke in a con
versational tone. 

In discussing "The Poet and His 
Poems," Auden deCined the poet's 
place as a member of the human 
race and discussed wbat a poem 
should do. He illustrated many of 
his points by reading selections 
from bJs own poetry. • 

One sipificaot diatinction made 

For Auden', picture. Itt ..... 3 

art should arouse the imagination." 
Auden aligned himself with the 

"New Critics" in staling that the 
private life of me poet has nothing 
to do with what his poem says. 
"The work stands alone," he em· 
phasized. 

A poem - for both poet and 
reader - said Auden, must be a 
thing of beauty and show insight 
into li(e. "We expect it to look into 

.. 
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reality. (or the true and the signi
ficant." 

This appearance by Auden was 
the fourth program in th SUI 
leclure series of 1962-03. 

The poet will speak to two class· 
es In the SUI Englisb Department 
today - Contemporary Critical 
Theory at 1:30 p.m. in Room 122, 
Schaeffer Hall and the Writers 
Work hop at 3:30 p.m, iD Union 
Temporary A, 

He will leave Iowa City Friday 
morning. 

RED CHINA PROTESTS 

Red Chinese 
Leader Cites 
Shaking Unity 

Red Chinese Frown 
On Mr. K/• Peaceful 
Co-existenc Plan 
\I 0 , ;ow ( PI ) - hln 

Communbt Party Lead!'r 1110 

T~ '·Tung ha ' invited Pr mier 
iklta . Khrushch to P king 

to try to tU lh ideological rilt 
the Rus ions say is "&balling the 
unity" of Ih Communist world, 
It WIiS disclo ed Wednesday nigh. 

J)lplomotlc ob rver in Moscow 
said publication of the Invitation 
indicaLcd the Soviet leadcr was 
lIiving It erloll can idcration . 0 
dut wa ct for the vi it III the 
Sino·Sovlet exchanAe of lellus oC
Icrring to , t11(' diffprenel's 

Th Chjne~ urged Khl1J hehev 
to stop olf in Peking on hi forth· 
coming vi it to Cambodia . Khrush· 
chev has signified acceptance of an 
invitation to visit Cambodia during 
a tour of North Viet Nam and 
Burma, but again no date \\'a set, 

The Sino·Soviet dlHerences cenler 
around their interpretation of 
Marxi m . Leninism. Khrushchev 
ha e pou ed a policy of "peace· 
ful cerexi lence." The Chllle be· 
Iieve this is heresy and insist on n 
much harder and warlike linc, 

The rift reached its peak in re
ccnt we ks when Pcking broadcast 
a tOO.OOO word defense of its own 
position and allacked Khrushchev 
a cowardly for backing down dur
ing th Cuban crisis and removing 
Sovl t mi Ues in the [ace of U.S. 
del rminaUon. Wedne day Peking 
offered to end such attacks. 

The Soviet Communist Party, in 
8 letter made public by the Chin· 
ese Communists, admitted openly 
that th differences were "shak· 
ing the unity of the fraternal 
parties lind seriously damalling 
our common intere ts." 

"All tho e who trea ure the great 
cause IIr peace and socialism can· 
nDt but be seriously concerned 
about the state of aICairs wbich 
ha recently arisen in the Com· 
munist movement," the Sovlct lel
Ler said. 

Moscow said the "enemies of 
socialism" were using the rift to 
strengthen tbeir own position and 
that the imperialists "are unable 
to vanquish the unlted socialisf 
family by means of war. therefore 
they put their main stakes on dis· 
rupting our unity ... ". 

* * * Washington Sees Huge 
Propaganda Battle . 

WASHINGTON (uPll - !A'I Red 
China's Invitation to PrenUer 

ikita Khrushchev to visilc Pekin, 
for peace talks looks very raucb 
like an effort to put Rusiia Oft the 
de(ensive in the cDntinublJ IcWo
glcal batUe in the 0lmm1JDist 
camp. 

That wa the immediate reaction 
of authorities on Sino-Sovlet afUirs 
here. They expressed ·CiOTI6ttrable 
doubt that the Soviet leader woold 
accept an invilation to sucb a meet
ing, wllich would be Ilkel» to lUTU 

TOKYO <U PH - Communist 
Cbina has protested against r . 
neated "intrusions" by Indian 
troops into Red·held Tibel and 
warned of the danger of renew" 
border tensions, the Communi t 
New China news agency said Wed· 
nesday. 

into a frec·for-all propaganda 
match. 

It was con Idered more likely 
that Kbrusbchev would accept. one 
of the alternative Chinese sugges
tions - that 8 Chinete CornftlllDist 
delegation visit Moscow for bi1ater-
al talks to try to mend tile rUt. 

'J 
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Well, Would You Let Your 
Daughter Marry Him? 
THE PROBLEM, as the Iowa Defender so fondly tabs 

the housing discrimination situation in this community, 
will get interesting treatment this afternoon when the Uni· 
versity's Committee on Human Rights meets in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol at 4:30. 

Chairman Willard Boyd, professor of law, outlined the 
committee's function last month: 

''By creating the committee, President Hancher offers 
the members of the University community and the citizens 
of Iowa City a signal opportunity to participate actively 
in the elimination of discrimination both locally and 
through·out the state. 

"The Committee on Human Rights is charged with 
the responsibility of marshalling the resources of the Uni· 
versity to provide leadership in the field of human rela
tions." 

There is little doubt that a number of members on the 
ma~ncommittee as well as thc advisory committees are in
terested in seeing the University seize the initiative - but 
in certain instances, committees are famous for not getting 
things done. 

Many are holding back personal commitments to see 
what spirit today's meeting assumesi clearly, today's meet
ing is a focal point. 

• • • 
MANY PEOPLE have asked us from time to time why 

our newspaper is "pro·nigger." 
We can see where the coDfusion comes in, what with 

an the space we devote to reporting the happenings that 
s\1[fpund chairman Boyd and his committee and all the 
little tangles SUiowans get in when they venture South, 

.But actually we're not so much pro.nigger as we are 
pro·Democracy. And we realize here what a semantic 
bomb the word "democracy" is_ . 

_ Amendments, committees and sit-ins are only trnces in 
. a social pattern of racial acceptance that is becoming more 
important each day. And why is it becoming more import
ant? Mostly because we are being crowded closer together 
on a. shrinking globe by: (1.) the population explosion, and 
(2.) The transportation revolution. 

We sincerely feel, nonetheless, that the pl'Omise of 
American democracy will never be fulfilled so long as any 
citizen - and any human being for that matter - is de· 
prived of his rights because of race. 

Private relationships are a matter of conscience. But 
every American should be able to enjoy the benefits of citi
zenship. 

• • o 

AUTHOR HARRY GOLDEN, when he spoke on 
campus here last fall, had the quintessence of the situation: 

"The question is not so much: Would you let your. 
daughter marry a Negro? as it is: Would you let your 
daughter marry Ross Barnett?" 

The problem is that one can not legislate against the 
heart, But again, what is important is exactly what Martin 
Luther King suggests: "Maybe you can't make a man love 
me, but certainly you should be able to keep him from 
lynching me." 

And that's the problem. How do you convince gentle
men like State Senator R. D, Burrows (R.BeUe Plaine) that 
Iowa needs to establish a State Commission on Human 
Rights to act on 'employee discrimination by employers, 
labor unions and employment agencies on the basis of race, 
color, religion, or national origin? 

. Senator Burrows, chairman of the Senate Social 
Security Committee, is currently bottling up this very pro· 
posal (S. F. 43) in his committee because he feels that we 
don't have a problem in this state, 

Well, we do. And it looks as if it is time for Chairman 
Boyd's committee and our llniversity to lead the way. 

-Gary Gerlach 

Not Easily Moved 
FRANCE'S DE GAULLE, who bullied Britain out of 

the European Common Market, is having trouble bullying 
striking French miners back to work. He has threatened 
them with fines, jail sentences, and loss of jobs, but as De 
Gaulle himself has demonstrated, Frenchmen are not eaSily 
moved. - Nolioool Obseroer . 
11l·&t)Q:iJy Iowan 
Th. IJmly Iowan " written and edUed by JtudenU and " gOfJemed .In] • 
,Wd at five IttIdent trtuIee8 elected by t1uJ Itudeot body and fou, 
InuIBU appointed by t1uJ prealdent of t1uJ Unloerslty. TM Dally Iowan', 
editorial policy" not an apt'uMn of SUI admlnlmotlon policy or 
~ fn any particulat_ 
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Ills Clear 
,'Who Holds 

1 

The Trump 
By JIM DAVIS 

Wrltton for Th. Dally Iowan 

-' 

Two recent and related an· 
nouncements from Rice Univer· 
sity in Houston, Texas, presage 
an evolution in Southern educa· 
tional institutions. 

The first allOouncement con· 
cerned Rice's hiring of SUI 
space researcher Brian J. 0'· 
Brien, The second announcement, 
less than a week later, related 
that Trustees of Rice had asked 
for a federal court order to al· 
low Rice to enroll Negro students. 

KNOWN AS ONE of the na· 
tion's toughest schools academ· 
ically, Rice, the Trustees told the 
court, "stands alone as the last 
non·sectarian private university 
in the South and in the nation 
which has not admitted, or does 
not stand ready to admit, quali· 
fied applicants without regard to 
race or color." 

The announcements, we may 
be sure, are Rice's formal toss 
of the hat into the ring of fed· 
eral expenditures in the space 
race. Significantly, Houston was 
selected last year as the new 
U.S. Mercury :lstronaut space 
center. 

What we have here, pure and 
simple, is an example oC the New 
South, a slice, if you will, of 
what critics term the South's 
pocketbook morality. 

Some weeks ago, Tulane Uni· 
versity in New Orleans quietly 
accepted the enrollment oC seven 
Negroes. Tulane's ~oard of ad
ministrators staled privately that 
the move was ta stave off the loss 
of important grants from founda
tions that refuse to give money 
to segregated institutions. 

IN THE NOT-TOO·SHADOWY 
background have been implica· 
tions that the Federal Govern· 
ment might begin curtailing led
eral loans and grants to segre
gated institutions_ 

As important perhaps as the im
plied threat of federal fund with
drawals is the concoinitant grant· 
ing of federal moneys to sweeten 
the distasteful racial integration 
process. 

The relation and significance of 
the Rice annouhcements then is 
that the last of the pure·white 
Southern private universities, 
long a stronghold of the die·hard 
segregationists, has seen the writ· 
ing on the wall and has decided to 
change things itself, peacefully, 

WE MAY EXPECT to see soon 
more and more institutions of 
higher education in the South fol
low suit. The same is true for 
high schools. Federal science 
grants and federal grants for 
schools near military installations 
have achieved already a similar 
effect in many instances. 

The Federal Government clear· 
Iy holds the trump cards and 
should continue to press forward 
its advantage. Northern universi· 
ties, meanwhile, should take 
careful note of the events and ex· 
pect much sterner competition for 
the federal education dollars. 

An Obvious 
Spread 

(Mason City Globe Gazotto) 
To gain support (or the 1962 

trade law, the Kennedy Admin· 
istration went to various domestic 
producer interests ;.yith promises 
to help them with their trade 
problems later. Oilmen collected 
on the pledge last December; 
wool and cotton textile interests 
are showing up with their IOUs 
now. 

Questioned at a recent news 
conference, Kennedy said in· 
creased wool imports were "a 
matter oC concern." He was 
quick to add however, that it is 
"rather a difficult time to take 
action now because of the British 
not getting into the Common 
Market, which has made them 
more sensitive about their export 
markets." 

Japan is making no attempt to 
conceal her concern over the 
trend in American trade policy 
toward more - not less - re
strictive controls. We are asking 
her to !lrnit further her shipments 
to us in 40 categories of cotton 
textile goods. A departure from 
the spirit of that Trade Expan· 
sion Act of 1962 is changed. 

Not all of the protectionist feel· 
ing is to be found in America. 
This country's poultry market in 
Europe currently is being threat
ened by Common Market restric· 
tlons . Such European barriers 
make it difficult for the Admin· 
istration to hold the line on the 
trade act. 

Then too the continuing unem· 
ployment problem In our country 
gives our protectionilts a highly 
receptive audience fot their 
charge that forelgn·made goods 
are putting ~etlc8lll out of 
wprk. Tbere'. an obviOUs spread 
between tIIeorJ anlt Pl'a,ctice. 

'What's the matter? We don't say 'Niggers' up here,' 

Letters to the Editor-

Our Cavalier Treatment , . 

Of Labor Union Problems 
To the Editor: 

I confess that it was more a disappointment than an annoyance 
to see the cavalier treatment of labor union problems in three recent 
articles appearing in The Daily.Jowan - "In Opposition to Progress," 
edi[oril\l by Van Ty.5on and "Flagler Raps Union Apathy," report by 
John Lewarne, both appearing in the March 8 edition and "The Polito 
ical Spectrum," editorial by James Mellen in the March 12 edition. 

Since the editorial by Van Tyson appears to be the least encum· 
bered by either fact or logic, let 's consider it first. The editorial gives 
credence to the lively myth that 
labor unions successfully resist 
automation and major technologi· 
cal advances. 

The editorial states as 'categori
cal fact "Management has to 
pattern its production so that it 
will require as many employes 
as the unions say it should . . . 
Unions will not allow industry to 
take advantage of advances in 
automation. " The editorialist of· 
fered two citations in support of 
bis views, both were Crom that in· 
estimable source of competent 
economic data, Time magazine. 

I SUBMIT THE [ollowing in
formation from reports of the 
U.S. Department of Labor and the 
Department of Commerce in re
buttal: In the past len years man. 
ufacturing production has in· 
creased approximately 20 per 
cent. The Cact that this produc
tion increase was achieved with 
nearly 2 million (ewer production 
workers, a decrease of more t~an 
15 per cent, indicates that in
dustry is obviously introducing 
labor saving equipment on a vast 
scale. -

From this information it is still 
possible, however, to conjecture 
that the non-unionized sector of 
industry is doing the automating. 
In response to this possibility 

consider the following informa
tion: 

The automobile indastry (vir· 
tually 100 per cent unionized) 
achieved a production increase of 
64.7 per cent in vehicle output 
between 1947 and 1960 with a de
crease of 5.7 per cent in produc· 
tion employment. The total cut
back in production employment 
in vehicle and component manu· 
facture amounted to over 400,' 
000 jobs. 

During the same period, when 
the heavily unionized industries 
averaged a production increase 
of beUer than 35 per cent, the 
employment of production work
ers decreased a$ follows: 

Textile Mill Production 32% 
Lumber &. Wood Products 26% 
Petroleum Products 18% 
Primary Metal Industries 17% 
Rubber Products 14% 

The clear conclusion is that the 
impact of automation has been 
heaviest in the unionized sector 
of industry. 

Contrary to Van Tyson's claim 
of successful union resistance to 
automation, the typical union 
policy is one of wage maximiza
tion which, in fact, encourages the 
introduction of technological im· 
provements. 

OffiCIAL DAILY IULLETlN 

University Calendar 
Thursday, March 14 

12:45 p.m. - University Club 
Style Show and Luncheon, IMU. 

7:30 p.m. - Mecca Smoker, 
IMU. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre "Pre
sentation: "Ardele," by J e a n 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre, 

8 p.m. - Archaeological SOCiety 
Lecture: George Miles, "S9me 
Artistic and Historical Aspects of 
Arabic Calligraphy," Shambaugh 
AuditoriuA'l. 

Friday, March 15 
8 p.m. - Mecca Ball, lMU.1 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre· 

sentation: "Ardele," by J e a II 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre. 

Saturday, March " 
4:10 p.m. - Lecture, Theodore 

Lldz, Psychopathetic Hospital. 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Ardele." University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m_ - 0 per a Workshop, 
"L'lnIidelta Delusa." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Sunday, March 17 
Showing of works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main Gallery, Art Build. 
ing. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"From the Terrace." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, March 18 
10 a.m, - "Tbe S tor y of 

Progesterone," Dr. Willard M. 
Allen. Medical Amphitheatre, 

8 p.m. University Concert 

Course: Roger Wagner Chorale. 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Jean Beliard, 
Consul-General of France on 
"The Present Crisis of the Euro
pean Alliance," in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Some Ne
glected Aspects of the Minorities' 
Problem." George A. Lundberg. 
Scnate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, March 19 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series: "David Harum" 
and "Pow Wow." Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Wodnesday, Mlrch 20 
8 p.m, - Symphony Orchestra 

Concert, Union. 
Thursday, March 21 

6:30 p.m. -Matrix Dinner. 
Friday, Mlrch 22 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con
cert. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Military Ball. Union. 
Sunday, March 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 
Travelogue. Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
II Will Success Spoil Rock Hun· 
ter." Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Mlrch 25 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Poetry 

oC George SeCeris," Rex Warner, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

TUllday, March 26 
8 p.m. - Lecture, Raymond B. 

Nixon. Senale Chamber, Old Cap. 
itol, 

THE NEXT ARTICLE on the 
agenda is the report by John 
Lewarne of my remarks as guest 
panelist on the Spotlight Series. 
Lewarne's single greatest error 
was in omitting certain critically 
important qualifying terms. These 
qualifying terms were so vital to 
an accurate restatement of my 
views that at times the reported 
version was the exact reverse of 
my position. A few examples will 
illUstrate: 

Lewarne's report states, "Cor· 
ruption in big labor, (Flagler 
said) is the result of inattention." 
I never said that big labor was 
corrupt, quite the opposite - I 
said that with the ex.ception of 
the Teamsters, the larger unions 
were singularly [ree of corruption. 

Lewarne's report: "Teamsters 
workers have very little 'econom· 
ic democracy," he claimed," On 
the contrary, my stated position 
is that even a un:on as tainted 
with corruption as the Team· 
sters provides a large measure 
of economic democracy to their 
members by vigorously represent. 
ing their economic interests. 
While I thoroughly disapprove oC 
the national leadership of the 
Teamster's Union, my experience 
with local representatives has 
shown the great majority of these 
men to be of the highest integrity 
and competence. 

Limitations of space preclude a 
complete clarification. . . . 

FINALLY, LET ME comment 
on James Mellen's views. What· 
ever disagreement I may have 
with his conclusions, at least he 
presents an informed and cogent 
view. His critical error, in my 
estimation, is in casting labor's 
problems in terms of the class 
struggle - ". . . Union labor is 
losing whatever power it had. 
This is the natural result of the 
original decision ... to commit 
labor to capitalist premises - to 
work within the system for capi· 
talist goals." 

MeIJen's position thereby be· 
comes untenable, not because it 
is uninformed but because it is 
irrelevant. The doctrinaire soci· 
alist had his chance at bat in the 
American l:lbor movement. It 
was a futile and costly experi· 
ment. 

History demonstrates that la· 
bor's committment to the private 
enterprise system has been a weD 
spring of trade union strength and 
influence. Socialism railed dis· 
mally to enlist the loyalties of 
American workmen for the simple 
reason that the countervailing 
force of a vigorous labor move· 
ment prevented the Marxist pre· 
dictions from coming true In 
America. 

For the serious student inter· 
ested in acquiring a competent 
understanding of contemporary 
labor problems I recommend the 
following readings : 

Tho Crisis of Amorlcln Labor, 
Sidney Lens, A. S. Barnes Co" 
New York, 1961. (Available In 
paperback. ) 

Tho Decllno of tho Labor Moyo· 
ment, Solomon Barkin , A Report 
to the Center for the Study of 
Democratic Institutions, 196t Box 
4068, Santa Barbara, Call1ornia, 
(Sample copy free.! 

John J, Fla.lor 
AIIlstant Prefo .. or 
luroau of Labor Ind 
Mln •• lflltnt 

Book Review -

A ReadableFAtlaIYsi$. I'\ F 
Of the Cuban Crisis 

STRIKE IN THE WEST, written bV Jame. Daniel and John G. 
HUbb.1I (Holt-Rlnell.rl·Wlnllon, 115 pages, ,3,50.) 

By DENNIS BINNING 
WriHen for The Daily Iowan 

"Strike in the West" Is the first book in print concerning itsel{ 
with the recent crisis in Cuba. 1t is the story of how America slept 
as Russians planted enough missiles In Cuba to seriously overthrow 
the delicate balance of power in 
the world - enough missiles to 
vaporize 40 million Americans 
without warning. 

"Strike" is well documented. It 
is a thorough accounting of what 
the authors term " .. . the grav· 
est crisis experienced by the Am· 
erican people since the Nuclear 
Age was born. . ." 

In a way it is an expose oC high 
officials who practice a cautious, 
frightening game of fumbleitis 
when it comes to channeling all 
types oC intelligence information 
to the President completely ond 
quickly. 

AMONG OTHER THINGS the 
book brands Khrushchev a liar. 
"Legally and morallv. Khrush· 
chev established himself as a liar 
of consummate skill and auda
city." The Kremlin boss had re
peatedly stated that only defen· 
sive weapons were stationed in 
Cuba . . 

The book pictures overconfi
dent bureaucrats deceived by 
their own sematic confusion over 
what constitutes "defensive" and 
"offensive" weapons and their 
preconceived ideas of what Rus· 
sia would and would not do. Con· 
fusion that made us aware of the 
Cuban crisis a year after it had 
actually begun - almost after 
passing the brink. 

Although the authors are criti
cal about many things , they are 
also quick to praise ·President 
Kennedy for his firm, decisive 
and well studied plan o[ action 
in the "quarantine" of CUiJa. 

ONE SECTION of the book is 
staggering in detaiijng how our 
military forces moved to forge a 
ring of steel around Cuba. For 
the Cirst time since Korea the 
world could see just how well our 
military forces could move. It 
also proved to our dubious NATO 
cousins that conventional forces 
are still of prime strategic value 
in an age of nuclear missiles. 

"Strike" is written in story-like 
Cashion with behind·the·scenes 
dialogue that makes the book 
read, upon occasion, like a novel 
instead of a documentary. The 
authors are both roving edit· 
ors for- The Reader's Digest, 
which could easily explain the 
book's style. It certainly is an 
entertaining way to read the 
whole story about a current 
event. You should know plenty 
about how America operates in 
times of crisis when you finish 
this book. 

"Strike" ends with a sbort 
chapter devoted to Air Force Ma
jor Rudoli Anderson Jr., who was 
shot down on an aerial recon· 
naissance mission over Cuba. He 
was the pilot whose photographs 
finally gave the President the 
"hard" information that disclosed 
the missiles in Cuba. "As the 
only American - in fact the only 
man - killed in combat in what 
might easily have turned into the 
ultimate of wars, Major Anderson 
occupies a unique place in his· 
tory." 

* * * 
Best Sellers 
New York Herald Tribun. 

NEW YORK - The weekly 
coast ·to-coast survey of leading • 
booksellers by lhe Hel'ald Trjbune 
shows the following book~ cur· 
rently at the top oC the best·seller 
lis ts. 

FICTION 
1. The Moonspinners by Mary 

Stewart 
2. Sand Pebbles by Richard Mc- ' 

Kenna 
3. Raise High the RooC Beams 

by J . D. Salinger 
4. Fail·Safe by Eugene Burdick 

and Haryey Wheeler 
S. Seven Days in M:lY by Fletch· 

er Knebel and Charles Bailey 
11 ' 

6. The Centaur by John Updike 
7. Grandmother and the Pricsts 

by Taylor Caldwell 
8. Triumph by Philip Wylie 
9. A Shade of Difference by AI. 

len Drury 
10. Light of Day by Eric Ambler 

NON·FICTION 
1, Travels With Charley in 

Search of America by John 
Steinbeck 

2. Happiness Is A Warm Puppy 
by Charles M. Schulz 

3. 0' Ye Jigs and Juleps! by 
Virginia Cary Hudson 

4. Final Vcrdict by Adela Rog· 
ers St. John 

5. Points of My Comp:lss by E. 
B. White 

6. The Whole Truth and Nothing 
But by Hedda Hopper 

7, Fire Next Time by James 
Baldwin 

8. Mark Twain: Letters from 
Earth, edited by Bernard de
Veto 

9. The Fall of the Dynasties by 
Edmond Taylor 

10, My Life in Court by Louis 
Nizer 

Or So 
They Say 

When adults behave like child
ren, we call them juveniles, but 
when children behave like adults, 
we call them delinquents. 

-The McLean County NtWI, 
Calhoun, Ky 

• • • 
There are so many labor saving I 

devices on the market today that 
a man has to work all his life to 
pay for them. 

-The Silverton (Ohio) Reporter 

• • • 
As a matter oC finance: Any boy 

that can raise enough money on 
his own to go to college these 
days practically doesn't need any 
more education. 

-The Deer Creek Pilot, 
Rolling Fork, Miss, 

UniverSity Bulletin Board 
UlltWrtlty lull.tln INn! notlc" must lit _elv'" It TIlt DeilY ..... 
off'ct, Room .1, Comm~nlc.tlonl Cenllr, by noon Of the d.y before ~ 
IIcIt"'n, Th.y m~'t be typed Ind Illned "1 In Id~l"f Of ofilc:u of lhe If' 
1In./uf'on IItln, publlC/ • ..,. pure', 10<1. "'nctidn •• ,.."<It .,,,,_ ,., 
Ihl. _lion. 
ZOOLOGY SIMINAR will meet INTER.VARSITY CHRISTIAN Fll,. 

Friday at 4 p.m. In 201 of the Zo- LOWSH I Pi an interdenominational 
olo,y Bulldini. Speaker: Dr. George ,;roup 0 students, mceii every 
G. Zabka, •• slstant professor ... De- l'uesday even tn, at 7:30 In the ElIl 
p,artmcnt of Botany, SUI. '1'1t1e: Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
'CompatabUity Studies Between AI· eM Id~r V.rlOUI toptcs of f~""ral 
,Be and Fungi." lnter •• t. All are cordially invited to 

aUend. 
THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI

UM will meet at 4 p.m. today In 
Bll of t.he PhysIcs BUUdinf ' Prot. 
Steve Armentrout of the SU Mathe
mallc. Department will speak on 
"Some recent resulh on upper semI· 
contlnuous decomposlllons of E3." 
Coffee wUl be served at 3:30 p.m. 

ALL JUNIORS In LIberal Artl 
,raduatlng In 19M are asked to reo 
port to the Photolraphlc Service, 
7 E. Market St., lor Hawkeye class 
picture. according to the followlnr 
schedule: March '2.1!. A·C; March 21, 
D·G; March 22, H-K, March 25 L-N; 
March 28},r0-R; March 27, S; March 

28T)~;~tmea];hl 2~.; ~·~:m. dally. No 

r,lctures wUl be t.ken tn the morn· 
ng. Students .hould have lO. c"d~. 

Men should wear coat and lie; wo
men .bould wear plain n cl!Jln • 

THE GUILD GALLERY announces 
a one·m.n show 01 prints by Cherie. 
Klabundel accompanied by a d ISplay 
of ceram c pollery by Philip lIomes 
ane! Thomas Mason. The public II In
vitee!. G.llery hours 3:30 to &:30 and 
a to 10 Monday through Saturday, 
The ahow will extend until ~hrch 
2!1. 

APPLICA.fIONS FOR EDITOR 01 
The DaUy Iowan for the torm May 
16, 1963 to May I', 19M mu.t be 
Illed al lhe School of Journalism 
olllce, 20~ Communication. Center, 
before 5 p.m. March 18. Appllca lion. 
should Inelude nollce rrom thO Rog. 
Istrar of t.he applicant'. cumulaUve 
irade point Bverau. In hIa ,ppllca· 
tlon the candidate should provIde 
evidence of his quall!lcaUona os to 
demonstrated executive ability and 
publications eXI>Ilrlence which 1M 
pertinent to the pOlltlon ot editor. 
Detail. reiardln, procedure are 
IVIU.hle In the School or Journal
lam of lice. The edItor will b, select
ed by the Student publlcallonlllnc., 
baird of trustees It I meetln, enle
tlvely sel for Muoh 28. 

CHILDRIN" ART CLASS (Aie. 3 
to e), 8.turdaYI lrom U;OO to 10:30 
a.m. In the Guild GIUerl. tror fur
ther Information ... PI~ Dal,h on 
Saturdey mornln, In the GuUd Gal· 
ler),. 

CHRISTIAN .CIINCI OR.,AN. 
lZATION holclt a telUmony meelln, 
each Thur.d.y .fternoon In lbl EIIL 
Conference Room, lut ),obby, Iowa 
"_orlal Union, at 5:10. AU are wel
come to attend. 

a"aYlITTI R. rna)' be obtained 
durin, the week by call1n8 Ih' 
)'WCA Clfflct. INU, at IlIl. WI) ellIl'
!III ... 1"ocIa1 alttrllGOlll. 

VETE RANS: Each atudent under 
PL &:10 and PL 634 must slin a form I 
10 cover his attendance FebrlW1 
1·28. The torm Is available In Room 
B.GJ. Unlverslty Hall . Hours are frOID 
H:Su a.m.·12 noon and 1:00-4:30 p.m. 

APPLICATIONS lor under,radu· 
Ite student scholanhipi lor I.\le laU 

'me.ter are available In III UnJ. 
veoslly Hall. 

National Derense .Education ACI 
(NDEA) loan applications are also 
available. OHlce houra are {nJItI 
8 a.m. to 12 nOon and from I to 5 
p.m. Pre.enl holders ot NDEA lo.ns 
need not pick up appllc.tionl In 
person os Ippllcatlon. wUJ be maDed 
to thcm. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
C.leterla open 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m. 1101> 
day-Salurday; 5-6:45 p.m ., Monday· 
Friday: 11:30 Im •• 1:30 p.m., Sunday. 
(loin F~alh.r Room open ? am.· 
10:45 p.m .. Monday.Thursday; 7 I.m.· 
11 :45 p.m., Frlcloy; 8 a.m.·11:45 p.lI. 
Saturday; 1-l0:4~ p.m. SundBY, Ree> 
reotion area open • a.m.·11 p.lI. 
Mondey-ThuradlY; 8 I.m.-n Ill.· 
nlBllt , Frldey and Salurday. Soli 
p.m. Sunday . 

PARIINT. COOPiitATIVI IA'Y' 
SITTINQ L 'iue II In lh~ charie of 
Mrs. Jack Allen. League memben 
Jnlerelted .hould call 11-6087. 

THE IWIMMING POOL In th. '11'0-
lllen'l Gym ror all SUI coed. wUI \111 
open lor nvlmm1n, from 4:1$ PJII. 
til 5:J~ p.m Mondav thrnnlh l'tI
d.y. Swimming !ulla and to",." 
will be proYlded by the WOIll'O'1 
PhyllcaJ Education nepertment. 

UNIVIRIITVLiiii'ARY HouRi: 
Monday·t'rH!ay: 7:30·2 ' .m,; SlturdaY: 
7:30 l.m.·IO p.m.; Sunday: 1130 p.lll,. 
1 a ,m, Service Desk,; MondaY''I'hurt 
day : S a.m.·IO p.m.; friday and 8.~ 
urday: 8 • . m.·3 p.m., 7-10 p.lI\. (R" 
Hrve only); Sund.y: 2·5 p.m., NO 
p.m. /Heterv. only). Pholodupllc.· 
lion: Monday-Friday: 8 • . m.·5 PJII.; 
Monday·Tbufiday: 8·10 p.m.; S.lul' 
dey : 10 I,m, uoW nooo, l;a p.lllol 

und.y: 1-S p .m 

.UI OISlRVATORY will be ope. 
for tho public every clear 1oI0nda1 
belwe n 7 :~O and 8:80 p.m. throucli
out t.he fill Ind Iprllli leme.lera II' 
cepl du rin, unlverllty holldaYI, "at 
person lolere.ted In vlewlll, ",1111 
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French Official 
Sel To Honor 
SUl/s Aspel 

French Consul-General Jean Be
Uard will dIscuss "The Present 
Crills of European Alliance" and 
present the Legion of Honor medal 
-one of France's highest awards 
_ to an SUI professor during a 
visit to the campus Monday and 
TIIcsday. 

Bellard will speak at 8 p.m. Mon
day In the House Chamber oC Old 
Capitol and will award the medal 
to Prof. Alexandre Aspel oC the 
SUI Department of Romance 
J,anguages at a luncheon Tuesday 
in the Old Gold Room of the Un
iOD. 

Consul-General of France since 
1958, Beliard was official interpret
er for French President Charles 
de Gaulle during his slate visit to 
tl1\' United States in 1961. 

Before assuming his present po-
sition in Chicago, Beliard was 

1 
deputy director of the press and 
information services at the French 

. 
Foreign Ministry in Paris and was 
a delegate to the United Nations 
security Council. He is a graduate 
of the Institute of Political Science 
81 the University oC Paris. 

During World War II, Beliard 
served as intelligence agent in 
England, spent two years in a 
German prison, escaped and fin
Ished the war as intelligence offi
cer in the U.S. 7th Army. 

The award to Prof. Aspel "Cheva
lier de la Legion cfhonneur" - is 
beiDg given for his contribution to 
the spread of French culture in 
otber nations. Only a few French
men and citizens of other countries 
are selected for the honor each 
year. 

Pro£. Aspel has had 11 books on 
french lltorature published, and 
bas also contributed to many world 
li1erary histories published in 
France. He has taught at the Uni
versities of Paris and Besancon, in 
the School of Political Science in 
Paris and has lectured widely in 
this country on French culture and 
literature. 

Prof. Aspel became a U.S. citi
zen in 1952. In 1962 he was chair
man of the section of "Romanti· 
cism" of the Modern Language As
sbciatlon of America. He now 
teaches 19th and 20th Century 
French literature and seminars in 
Frepch stylistics at SUI. 

A First Meeting 
Po.t w. H. Aud.n, I.ft, and Frederick McDowell, e"oci.t. prof,,
sor of English, met for the first tim. Wednesday aft.rnoon. Me
Dow.lI hes written two .neys on Aud.n ... writings. 

-Photo by Jot Lippincott 

Brit~sh Lawyer Proposes 
Plan for World Peace 

By Steff Writers 
A plan for world peace that cen

ters around national disarmament 
of major world powers was pro
posed by British barrister James 
Avery Joyce Wednesday night. 

Joyce developed his plan for 
peace in his speech "Is Disarma
ment Possible?" before a small 
audience at Wesley House. Earlier 
Wednesday Joyce spoke to the 
Iowa City Lion's club and at an in
formal coffee hour at Wesley 
House. 

"A II that is coming from the 
Uniled States at the Geneva dis
armament conference is the clamor 
for a reduction of arms. But does 
the United States have a plan for 
national disarmament?" Joyce 
asked. "This is the question." 

What should be behind disarma
ment in United States policy, he 
feels, is a long range plan to shift 
from the development of military 
arms to the development of peace 
goods. "This cannot be done over
night," Joyce said. "But if the peo
pIp of the United States have tbe 
benefits of disarmament presented 
to them effectively then they will 
have the incentive to disarm." 

Joyce cited the major benefit of 
a disarmament policy as 8 step to
ward a new kind of international 
statesmanship that gets at the 
problem of achieving peace. 

He indica led that the Russians 
charge the West as being the ago 
gressors in the cold war because 
their economies depend upon the 
production of military arms. 

"Peace, however, cannot be 
achieved unless we have a strong 
plan for disarmament which is 
rea I I y armament in reverse," 
Joyce continued. 

"Peace - the rebuilding of the 
world - is not negative; it is a 
positive way of Hfe." 

"Today we must live together in 
one world, or we won't live at all." 

Hence, Joyce concluded, when we 
talk of peace, we must speak of it 
as a plan that can lift our lives to 
a new level of con tructi ve states
manShip. "This is the challenge fOr 
the United States." 

Street Loop 
Plan Aired 

Iowa City's street congestion 
problem was discussed Wednesday 
by Public Works Director Lane H. 
Mashaw in a speech before the 
Optimists Club. 

Free Show Set for SaturdQY-

Workshop To Give 
Haydn Opera Here 

The SUI Opera Workshop will 
give the second American perform
ance of Joseph Haydn's two-act 
comic opera, "L'Infedelta Delusa" 
CDeceit Outwitted ), at 8 p.m. Sat
urday in Macbride Auditorium. The 
American premiere of the work 
was presented by the SUlowans 
Monday night at the National Bien
nial Convention oC the Music 
Teachers National Association in 
Chicago. 

Profes or Herald Stark oC the 
SUI music faculty directs the Op
era Workshop. 

No tic.ket will be necessary for 
the Saturday presentation, which 
will be open to the public. 

During his long musical career, 
Haydn wrote numerous operas to 
be staged by marionettes and at 
least 13, of which "L'Infedelta 
Delusa." is one, COt' live perform
ers. Ten years ago none DC the 
13 was available in a workable 
edition, but since 1959 ten have 
been published. "L' InCedella De
lusa," tbe most recently published 
oC the ten, had had only two mod· 
ern-day presentations prior to its 
performance Monday by the SUI 
Opera Workshop. 

The opera has a concise plot, em
ploying only five main characters 
within a simple story oC the tri
umph of true love. Sandrina 
(played by Deirdre Aselford, G, 
Milford, Pa,) is in love with Nanni 
(James P(aCflin, G, LaCrosse, 
Wis.), but Sandrina's father. Filip
po (Eric Giere, G, Minneapolis, 
Minn.> has arranged for her mar
riage to NenciD (William Abbott, 
G, Iowa City), a wealthy country
man. In addition, Vespina (Janet 
Steele, A3, Davenport), Nanni's 
sister, is in love with Nencio. By 
a plan involving several disguises, 
Vespina manages to prevent the 
marriage of Sandrina and Nencio, 
finally winning Nencio for herself 
and enabling her brother Nanni to 
marry Sandrina. 

In addition to the five principal 
characters there are two servants, 
played by Douglas Pulse, M, North 
Mankato, Minn., and Philip Hisey, 
G, Shreveport, La. 

The production staff for the opera 
includes Wendell Whalum, G, Iowa 

City. a sistant musM:al director; 
Allan Kellar. G, Danville. stage 
director; Jose Mariscal, G, Key 
West , Fla., accompanist ; Sidney 
Murray, G, Blackpool, England and 
Philip Hisey, G, Shreveport, La_. 
stage managers and DOllglas Pulse, 
A4, Jefferson, lighting_ Thomas 
Schmunk, G, Defiance, Ohio, has 
costumed lhe opera under Ihe di
rection of Prof. Margaret Hall. 

Three Groups 
file Names 
For Election 

Three more campus organiza
tions have filed candidates' names 
for the All-Campu Elections 
March 27. Groups filing Wl!dnesday 
were Associated Women Students. 
Women's Recreation Association, 
and next year's senior cia s_ 

Senior cia s officers: Sharon 
Bauer, A3, Livingston, N. J.; Barb 
Derr, A3, Cedar Rapids; Ann Ell~
worth. A3, Iowa City; Linda Krane, 
A3, Fairficld; Carol Ingrabam, A3, 
ClInton; Connie Maxwell, A3, Chi
cago. 111 .; Carolyn Rabe, AS, Man
chester; Cammie Repass. A3, Wa
terloo; Judy Slevens, A3, Iowa 
ity; Debbie ZiCfren, A3, Rock Is
land, Ill. 

WRA : Pre ident, Sue Hunter, A3, 
Oak Park, Ill., and Ellen Dow, A3, 
Alexandria, Va. (the loser become 
vice - president); ecretary, Kali 
Grenawalt, A2, Iowa City and 
Peggy Erb. A2, Rock Island, III.; 
treasurer, Judi Uitermarket. A3, 
Iowa City and Jane Hawkins. A3. 
1111. Plea ant; intramurals chair
man, Linda Lory, A2, RockweU 
City. 

AWS: Barbara Derr, A3, Cedar 
Rapids; Ann Howard, A4, Cresco; 
Linda Beth Creed, N2, Newton; 
Jan Moore, A2, Marshalltown; Tani 
Graert, A2, Olin; Sue Reynolds, A2, 
Charles City. 

I ' Campus Notes I 
Orientation Council Psychopathic Hospi.taI. ~ 1.936 

Mashaw said Iowa City must 
have a wOl'kable street construc
tion progl'am befol'e the Federal 
Government will consider urban 
renewal. 

He illustrated a plan to construct 
two loops which would bring about 
a smoother flow of traCCic. The in· 
side loop circling the downtown 
area would be most important, he 
advised, since motorists waste 
about half an hour going to and 
from work each day. 

Foreign Style 
Show Today 

~W$1J.: 
~ At ell DoeJeIII 

, , 

1 

Orientation Council applications 
are due in the O(fice of Student 
Affairs by 5 p.m. Friday. Each 
housing unit submits ODe candi
date. 

Tbe Council is composed of seven 
Orientation Week committees. All 
plans for fall orientation of new 
students are organized by these 
committees. 

Members selected wlrl be noti· 
fied next week. First meeting for 
tbe Council is March 21. Chairmen 
and committees will be announced 
at this time, and plans for fall 
orientation discussed. 

O\'ientation leader applications 
will be distributed to housing units 
00 March 22. 

• • • 
Psychiatry Lecture 

Dr. Theodore Lidz, professor and 
Piychlatrist-in-chief at Yale Uni
versity, will discuss "The Family 
Language and Ego Functions" at 
10 a.m. Saturday at the SUI Psy
chopathic Hospital. 

Tbe lecture, one in a series of 
P6ycbiatry programs, will be pre
sented in the large classroom of 

Deadline for DI 
Edito~.Application 
Is 5 P.M. Tuesday 

The deadline for fili ng nomina· 
tion papers for the position of Edi
tor of the Daily Iowan for the term 
May 18, 1963, to May 15, 1964, is 
6 p.m. Tuesday. 

Nomination papers are to be filed 
with Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, chair
man of the Student Publications. 
Inc. (SP)) at t!le School of Journal
lam office, 205 Communication 
Center. 

The editor will be selected by the 
SPI board of trustees at a meeting 
tentatively set for March 26. 

In the application, the candidate 
shOUld provide evidence of his 
qUalifications as to demonstrated 
executive ability snd publication 
experience which is pertinent to 
the position of editor. 

The candidate should also include 
notice from the Registrar oC the 
applicants cumulative grade point 
.verage. 

Any person wishing more infor
Jl18t1on regarding procedure Cor 
fllinl can contact the SchOOl of 
Journalism office. 

graduate of ColumbIa UDlverslty, 
Dr. Lidz is a fellow of the Am
erican Psychiatric Association and 
a member of various other medical 
and psychiatric organizations. 

• • 
Poetry Reading 

SUI Prof. Donald Justice will 
present a reading of his poetry at 
the Cleveland <Ohio) Poetry Center 
Friday. Justice is a member of the 
SUI Writers Workshop faculty. The 
Cleveland Poetry Center regularly 
sponsors readings and conferences 
on poetry. 

• • • 
SUI Dames 

The SUI Dames will hold their 
montbly meeting tonight at 8 in 
Conference Room No. 3 of the 
Union. Remaining tickets (or the 
dinner-dance scheduled for Satur
day will be on sale at th is time. 

• • • 
SUlowan's lecture 

Oscar E. Nybakken, chairman of 
the SUI Department of Classics, 
will lecture today at Luther Col· 
lege, Decorah, on "Cicero the Hu
manist." Nybakken will teach a 
coul'se in Cicero's humanistic 
trealises next summer at SUI. 

• • • 

The other loop would channel 
highway traffic around the city 
and would play an important part 
in connection with the soon to be 
completed Interstate 80. 

Mashaw also discussed the possi. 
bility of another bridge across the 
river to combat the daily bumper
to-bumper tie-up on the two exist
ing bridges. "The big queslion is 
where to build the bridge," he said. 

Young GOP Parley 
Set This Weekend 

The County Young Republicans 
Convention at which a state chair
man and regional officers will be 
elected, will be held this weekend 
at the Hotel Savery in Des Moines. 

The SUI Young Republicans' can
didate Cor state chairman is Allan 
Frenkel, A3, Clarinda. 

Registration fee for the conven
tion is $6. Free bus transportation 
will be provided, leaving from 
the South door of the Union At 3 
p.m. Friday. 

Those interested in attending 
should call Gene Krekle, x4041, or 
Jan Ackerman, 7-2185. 

A colorful international style 
show will take University Club 
members on a "world trip" after 
a luncheon today al 1:30 p.m. in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

The style show, "The Wonderful 
World of Fashion" will present 
costumes from 17 Joreign countries 
and the United States. About 65 
female foreign and American stu
dents and members of the Inler· 
national Wives Club will model. 

The style show is sponsored by 
the International Wives Club which 
is organized by University Club 
members and wives of both foreign 
facully members and students. 

Mrs. Wallace Maner, hostess of 
the International Center, is chair· 
man and adviser (or the show. 
Bharali Mukerjee, G, Baroda, In
dia, will be narrator_ 

Bill for Longer Trucks 
To Come Up Again 

DES MOINES t.fI - Backers oC a 
bill to permit longer trucks on 
Iowa highways will try (or the 
third time Thursday to lift a road 
block from the path oC the meas
ure. 

The bill was debated at length 
Tuesday, discussed for another 
hour Wednesday and defeated by 
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FACE 

GIVE 

Panel Discussion 
a 21-25 vote. 

TO THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR 

72 Doctors Here CHOICE 
Clyde Kahn, professor of geo· 

graphy, will pat·ticipate in a panel 
liscussion on the social studies 
program at 8 p.m. today during a 
meeting of the Lincoln School 
Parent-Teacher Association. 

For Conference To leon! how coil..,. shorfatos 
.... d you, write for • ".. bookl., 

Seventy-two physicians fro m '0: HlGHElt EDUCATION, ... 36, 
Iowa and Ill inois attended a post- n_Squ."SIotIon. NewYefk36_ 
graduate conference on surgery 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the SUI PubliSh.d ... public urvici In coop· 

Coilege of Medicine. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~er~lf~io~n~w~lt~h ~T~h.~Ad~V~Irt~I~'ln~,~c~o~u~nc~H_~ 
Legislators Outline 
Finance Problems 

Participants viewed surgel'y r 
demonstrations on clo!led circuit 
television and listened to lectures 
and panel discussions of hernia 
problems. The conference was one 

GRINNELL iA'I - The financial of 31 clinical and postgraduate 
dilemma of the state government, programs sponsored by the College 
which wouid need up to $50 million oC Medicine during the year. 
in new revenue to meet demands liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Cor property tax relie(, was out- • 
lined to about 200 persons in a leg
islati ve panel discussion at Grin· 
neil College Wednesday night. 

Six legislative leaders, Republi
cans and Democrats from both 
hOllses, took part in the discussion 
which was part of a seminar on 
state government at the college. 

Gov. Harold Hughes also ad
dressed the gathering and said thai 
Iowans need to recognize profound 
changes in the state's economy that 
hDve converted it from agricul
tural to industrial predominance. 

Qu.llty Checkld 

'Sur. Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

'FAST 
EFFICIENT 

DRY CLEANING 
AND 

LAUNDERING 
AT 

315 E. Market 
Act'Oss Fro", PearSO'l's Drug 

YOllJNJl(IER§ 
"Satisfaction. Always" 

Want to 

see a 

new 

YOU? -
Try 

frosting 
by 

Mr. Charles 
PHONE 337·2232 

ON THE 
BALCONY 

HOURS: 
Monday. 12:00.9:00 
Tual.·Sat.· 9:30-5:oo 

~MAISO~ 
~PH'I 

&\\JTY SALOl 

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 

TILL 
9 P.M. 

Closed Sunday 

• • 
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PRICES 
IN THIS AD -

EFFECTIV 
NOW 

THRU 
SATURDAY 

HUNT/S PEACHES 

No. 2Y2 c 
Size Cans 

SLICED 

GIANT PACK NOTE BOOK 88e 
FILLER PAPER 500 . 

SHEETS 

CONTADINA 

PIZZA . 
MIX 

MAkES 2 12" PIZZAS 

NYLONS 
2 PR. 

ANJEl SKIN 

FACIAL 
TISSUES 
LARGE BOX 402 CT_ 

WITH THtS COUPON 

Coupon Good Only Thru M.rch 16, '963 

REAL GOLD 

ORANGE 
BASE 

2 CANS 
WITH THIS COUPON 

33~" Coupon Good Only Thru Mlrch '6, '''3 

News for girls with 
skin blemishes ... 

~'A CLEARER 
COMPLEXION 

IN LESS 
THAN A WEEK" 

That's what 
9 out of 10 girls 

reported-in 
dermatologists'tests 

of this new 
ALL CLEAR· 
program by ... 

cfDu13aNJ!j· 

All Clear Medicated 
Compressed Powder 
helps ,very touch-up 01 flat· 
tery protect your skin from 
bacteria. 4 shad" •••• 1.76. 

All Clear Medicated 
Astringent curbs skin oil 
problems, tightens pores, Use 
after .very cleansing and bl' 
fo re make-up • • • , .1.60'" 

OPEN 

All Clear Medicated. 
1 MaJ<e·up gives you fash-) 

lon's new matte flnlsh'Oocon.' 
ceals as It helps heal, with \ 
OuBarry's own medIcation, 
BlonolN. 4 shades ... 

All Clear Med' :ated 
Face Wash-Its 2-way ac.1 

tlon rlmoves soil and make-uJ) 
... Blonol helps check bacteria. 
Delightfully seent.d ..• 11.50 

All Clear Cleansing 
Grain8 gently whisks away 
eoars. top skIn and black· 
heads. revealing new "baby: 
fine" llein •••••• _ -1.25. 

MODESS ,. 

SANITARY NAPKINS 

BOX 45~ 
OF 12 

FRE! 

FROM 
~ FRII 

JUSI"I COM. Wltb mULAllDOIl 
fEATHElllI1RIISII With RE1I WEl a.1 

flEE smlll I00I, TOOl 

RED CRoaa 

Cotton Balls 
• For ba~, [0(1 

• For beoClt)' ,41ft 
• For first aid 

65 (OTTON IAlU 

130conONIALU 

BAND-AID -Plastic Strips 
with OVERALL 
AII·VEITS 

for 
fa..., 
healing! 

W"H 
SUPfR.. 
ST/CICI 
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Kuharich Resigns at N.D. 
Devore Named as Successor 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. 1m - Joe 
Kuharich stepped down as head 
football coach at the University of 
Notre Dame Wednesday after four 
years without a winning season. 

The university said the 46·year
old former Washington Redskins 
and Cbicago Cardinals coach 
would take an administratiVe post 
in the National Football League. 

The freshman coach, Hugh De
vore, was named interim coach 
for the 1963 season. 

The Rev. Edmund P. Joyce, ex
ecutive vice president of Notre 
Dame, called Kuharich an able 
coacll and said the Irish were sorry 
to lose him. 

"We know it was a difficult de
cision for Mr. Kuharlch to retire 
from the active coaching ranks." 
Father Joyce said. 

Kuharich had a 2-2 mark against 
J bwa in his four years at Notre 
Dame. In J959. the Irish upset the 
lIawkeyes 20-19. but Iowa won de
cisively 28-0 and 42-21 in 1960 and 
1961. Last fall N.D. took an easy 
35·12 win. 

Kuharlch's specific post in the 
NFL was not announced. He was 
professional coach of the year in 
1055 while guiding the Redskins. 

The South Bend native and 
NolI'e Dame alumnus left the Red· 
skins to bec(}me Irish footban boss 
in 19511. lIis teams broke even with 
5-5 )'ecords in 1959. 1961 and last 
year. but his 2-S slate in 1960 was 
the Notre Dame's worst mark in 68 
years. 

Devore. 52. was interim coach 

JOE KUHARICH 
L.eaves 'The Irish' 

for Notre Dame in 1945 while 
Frank Leahy was in service and 
guided the Irish to a 7·2-1 record. 

He later sel'ved as head coach 
at SI. Bonaventure and on the stalf 
oC the professional Green Bay 
Packers. Devore returned as fresh
man conch at Notre Dame the sea
son before Kuharich was hired. 

Falher Joyce said the present 
coaching staCf would be retained. 

In New York. the NFL announced 
Kuharich will be director of offi
cials and undertake other adminis
trative duties. assuming the job 
April 15. 

Sports Briefs 
PHOENIX, Ariz IA'I - Right

hander Juan Marichal signed an 
estimated $25,000 contract with the 
San Francisco Giants Wednesday. 
ending the National League cham
pions. spring holdout woes. 

Marichal had sought $30,000 an 
increase of $)3.000. 

He reached the compromise with 
Giants vice'president Chub Feeney 
after two days of negotiations. He 
signed less than 24 hours after Or
lando Cepeda, the other prinCipal 
Giants holdout. 

• • • 
SCOTTSDAL.E, Ariz.)A'I - The 

Los Angeles Angels 0\ the Ameri
can League sold pitcher Rhyne 
Duren Wednesday of the Philadel
phia Phillies of the National 
League for "a little above the 
waiver price." No other players 

Regis-R·egina 
In Sub-S~ate 
Here T onig~t 

Regis of Cedar Rapids continues 
il~ defense of tile 1962 state cage 
title tonight against Regina of Iowa 
City. The Regis-Regina game wi! 
Collow the Keokuk·ottumwa game 
which begins at 7 p,m. in the 
Field House. 

Keokuk defeated Burlington in 
tourney play after being de[ealed 
by Burlington twice during the reg
ular season. Ottumwa scored a 
75-71 overtime win over Ottumwa 
Walsh. which had lost only one 
game during the season. to ad
vance to the sIb· tale contest. 

Regis dereated Regina by two 
poinls In the final seconds of the 
only meeting between the two 
teams this season. 

The winners of tonight's games 
wiil meet in the Field House Sat· 
urday night after the consolation 
game which begins at 7: 30 p. m. 

WSUI To Broadcast 
The boys high school district 

championship game between Cedar 
Rapids Regis and Iowa City Regina 
will be broadcast over the Univer
sity radio station. WSUI. tonight at 
approximately S: SO. 

were involved. the Angels said. 
Duren. 34. appeared in .2 games 

with Los Angeles .ast season. 
winning two and losing nine. He 
had a 4.44 earned run average. 

A right-hander. Duren joined the 
Angels in 1961 in a trade with the 
New York Yankees. along with Lee 
Thomas and John James in a swap 
for Bob Cerv and Tex Clevenger. 

The waiver price Is $25.000. 
• • • 

MOSCOW 1m - Yevgeni An
dreyev. holder 01 the record for 
delayed·opening parachute jumps 
- nearly 16 miles - was award
ed Wednesday the title of Merjted 
Master of Sports. highest sports 
award in the Soviet Union. 

Andreyev jumped from a balloon 
Nov. 1 from 83.502 feet, falling 
60.360 feet before opening his para· 
chute. Pyotr Dolgov. who jumped 
with him. was killed. 

• • • 
LONDON 1m - Stirling Moss. stUI 

unsure whether he will ever race 
on the auto tracks agaiD, an· 
nounced he is going in for indus· 
trial design. 

He said he has joined a des~n· 
ing firm and plans to turn out 
everything from a new automobile 
to a suspender belt that 'Won't show 
when a girl wears a tight dress. 

The 33-year-old British ace. serio 
ously injured in a crash on the 
Goodwood racing circuit last April. 
faced a news conference with a 
newly grown beard and scars still 
showing above and below his left 
eye. He has undergone two bone 
grafting operations to correct a 
defect in vision resulling from the 
crash. 

• • • 
BRASIL.IA, Brazil, !A'I - A 1.000· 

voice choir will sing as President 
Joao Goulart lights the symbolic 
Olympic lorch for the Pan-Ameri
can Games in Sao Paulo. April 20· 
May 5. 

The ceremony April 14 will be 
held in the capital's Plaza of the 
Three Powers, a huge square ring· 
ed by the congress. supreme court 
and presidential palace. 

Relays oC runners will bear the 
tOl'ch the SOO miles to Sao Paulo. 
where it is scheduled to arrive the 
opening day of the games. April 20. 

Tile (lame for the Lorch will be 
made by Indians from central 
Brazilian tribes. The Indians will 
ignite the flame with flint rock 
tl:en give it to Ihe president who 
in turn will ignite the torch. 

MENI Full or Part Time 

EARN $450 TO $.700 A MONTH 
TRAIN TO BE AN 

INVESTIGATOR 
Investiglltors n.eded .verywhtr. including your community. 
Hundreds of accid.nts and 10 .. 11 will occur r"ulrl"g quail· 
fied PK~I, to investigatt and adiult tho.. 10 .. 11 for In,ur. 
ane. companies, railroads, airlines, "overnm.l't bureaus, ,te. 
We train you at hom. in your spar, time. You hold present 
lob until read., to switch. NO pr.vioul .xperMnce or higher 
education r"uired. FrM pl.cem.nt a"i.tance. Write for 
personlll inttrview. 

MAIL 

COUPON 

FOR 
COMPLETE 

r-------------------------
Accident Investiglltln" School 
P.O. Box 993 
Boulder, Colorado 

NAME .. " ",,, '''"." "." AGE "" 
STREET ... .•..• . .•..... ....... ,., ....... , 

INFORMATION ' CiTy ... .. . . " ." " .. " .. STATE ... ... . . 
PHONE "" ... . . HRS. AT (fOME ""." 

. . , 

Cassius Clay Wi6s;
Unpopular' Decision 

Allen Says':'" 

low~ ,Swimming 
Outlook Is Good 

By DOUG IDEN 
Staff Writer 

Beckstein who all broke the exist· 
ing freshmen records in competi. 
tion. 

I-Club Meeting . . .., 
V.ralty letterman'. 1<1. ," 

mHt tonight at 7:30 In 1M Un
Ion cafet.ria. Athl.,ic 01,.. 
Fortlt EV'lhevskl wlIJ Iptlle .. 
1·c1ub actlvitlel, A bII,I"," me,t. 
ing will be held prior to the 
talk. Refreshments will /It 
served. 

E 

NIT To Start ·, 
Crowd, Boos Clay; Cheers 
For,3-1 Underdog Jones 

(UPI Sports Writer) 
NEW YORK - Unbeaten Cassius Marcellus Clay failed to 

knock out Doug Jones in his predicted round or any round Wed
nesday night. but his long-armed jabs and straight rights did 
win him an unpopular, unanimous lO-round decision in their 
heavyweight contenders' fight. 

The jammed crowd of 1S.732 March 13. 
booed Clay for more than five min- Early in the fight It seemed that 

"Despite the swimming teams 
losing record in dual meets this 
season. the boys worked hard and 
gave it all they had," commented 
Coach Bob Allen. 

"We beat Ulinois in the Big Ten 
meet last week." stated the af
fable Allen with a smile. which 
was a big moral victory for us." 
The Western Conference is prob· 
ably the toughest swimming con· 
ference in the country he added. 

Berry is a b rea s t stroker and 
freestyle expert and Peterson ex
cels in free style. Beckstein com· 
petes in the breaststroke. free 
style and individual m e dIe y. 
"Swimming is becoming very spe
cialized," commented Allen. "but 
I like to see all-around boys too." 

Rounding out lhe freshman 
squad are Tom Nestrud. Stephen 
Christenson. Jerry McGill. Bob 
Hall and John Hoffman. 

Allen stated tbat Michigan. 

f.f 

Tonight in NY; 
Ends Saturday 

utes after the verdict in Madison Clay might get knocked out him- ',' 

At the start of the season. ac· 
cording to the swimming coach the 
squad did not have much depth 
and had to rely on sophomores to 
supplement the con~istent point
getters. Denny Vokolek. Ralph 
Laughlin and Jim (,OOk. These 
three veterans distinguished them
selves in the Big Ten meet. 

Michigan State, Wisconsin and In· 
diana all had fine freshman squads 
and he expects the conference to 
tighten up next year. 

NEW YORK !A'I - Four veter~ 
teams in National Invitation Bas· 
ketball Tournament competition 
will tangle tonight at Madi~ 
Square Garden in a doubleheader 
opening the 26th annual evert, 
Finalists in the 12·team toUrney 
will clash in the title game Salur· 
day afternoon. March 23. 

Square Garden was announced. self. His knees were buckled by a 
And they cheered to the girders right to the jaw in the first round 
when Jones' New York handlers and again in the second. Then Clay 
raised his arms as a sign that they increased his own pace and did 
thought he should have won. well unlil late in the fourth round 

The first round pairings match 
Villanova (17-8) against DePaul 
(15·7 ) at 8:30 p.m. CST. followed 
by Memphis State OS·6) and For~· 
ham (1S-7). 

Clay. 21 and known as the when his knees again were buckled I 

"Louisville Lip" because of his by Jones' pressing but countering CASSI~$ M. CLAY 
At Purdue. Michel LeVois and 

Jim Robbins took 11th and 10tn re
spectively in the 3-meter diving 
event. Jim Cook. Denny Vokolek. 
Bill Sjostrom and Harvey Schutte 
joined forces for the ninth in the 
~yard medley relay while C~aig 
Njchols. John Jones. H a r v e y 
Schulle and Ralph Laughlin placed 
tenth in the 400·yard freestyle re
lay. 

AII-U Wrestling 
Finals Set Tonight Another doubleheader on Satur· 

day afternoon completes the r~ 
round. LaSalle of Phi1ade1p~!4 
plays St. Louis in a nationallr tele. 
vised game at 1:45 p.m. Miami ,I 
Florida meets St. Franci$ of New 
York in the second game. 

loud boasts of his prowess. regis- straight lefts and ri~hts. . e 202 Pounds of CI.y 
tered his 18th straight victory as Clay took the thIrd. mnth and -_____ .,..-_____ _ 

Intramural wrestling champion· 
ships will be held tonight at 6 in 
tbe wrestling room of Iowa Field 
House. Finalists are: 

a professional. However. the fight tenth rounds on the sheets of three . . 
not only broke his knockout string ring officials. ' mg to flmsh ~~ opP,Onents. People 
at nine straight. but it robbed hirr, On a rounds basis they awarded are 50 bypocntical. 
oC much of his prestige as a punch· Cassius the unanimous decision as ' The 21-year-old Clay ~ad just won 
er aDd particularly as a prophet of fonows: Referee Joe Loscolzo. a unanimous 10-round decision 
the round in which he would score 8-1·1' Judge Frank Forbes 54-I from Doug Jones. a tough hombre 
the kayo. and Judge Artie Aidala. 54:1. ThJ w~o can shake off a punch like a 

CIISS M.n 
123 Dick Borwn (SAE) · Jim Carr 

(NuSlgNu) 
130 Jim Hodges (SlgNu) has already 

won 
137 Vic Allen (Lower D) - Steve Ship. 

ka (SAE) 

Weighing 2021" pounds to Jones' United Press International also had ramdrop. 
188, Clay apparently lost all chance Clay winning: 6-3-1. "They came to see me whipped." Two boys did not return to school 

this year. forCing Allen to re-align 
his attack. Many swimmers were 
forced to compete in events other 
than their specialties. This re
qUired additional training and ex
tensive practice sessions. 

147 J,yle Murray (Thatcher) -Sam 
Hass (Lower E) 

The upper half of the qu8l'ter. 
final bracket will be played Satur· 
day night with fourth seeded Cani· 
sius meeting the Fordham·Merp· 
phis State winner and top seeded 
Wichita playing the Villanova De
Paul wlnner. of getting a summer shot at the -,,- . he complained, "They hated to see 

Heavyweight crown. I From now on. s.cowled CassIUs me keep winning. I hit Jones twice 

157 Dave Bourgeois (Totten) -Jim 
MlresBe (SAL,) 

U7 Bob Gearhart (Lower D) -Bob 
Stewart (phi Delta Theta) 

. Clay Wednesday mght. "no more as much as nl! hit me. That's why 
. Slx·foot Jones of New York. ~hree predictions Qn what round I'm go- they were ~pset." 

177 Tony Welt (Black) · Victor Ed
wards (Nu Sig Nu) 

The lower quarter-finals bracket 
gets uJlder way Tuesday night wUh 
second seeded Providence meeting 
the Miami-St. Francis winner. aJld 

mches shorter than the hrgljly Hvy Wally Hilgenberg (DU). Lloyd 
Hiler (NuSlgNu) 

touted Clay and 14'k pounds lighter. 
gave Clay the hardest fight of his 
proCessional career and forced 
much of the action in every round. 

But Cassius. wit~ his long ilrms 
and side to side maneuvers. landed 
lhe most blows. Each was knocked 
back on~o )lIs heels several times 
durjng the excellent fight. Dnd Cas
sius' nose was trickling blood at 

Injuncti!?n Signed To Keep 

Miss State Out of NCAA 
Allen lauded the eHorts o{ 

sophomores Michel LeVois. diver; 
Gary Grey. individual medl~y and 
buttevnyer Bill Sjostrom. 

"We have a good freshman squad 
this year and we expect to do 
considerably better next season." 
In particular. Allen pointed to Ron 
Berry. Mike Peterson and Ralph 

UNFAIR I third seeded Marquette playing the 
LaSalle·SL Louis contest. 

PUTNEY. Vt. - The National The semifinals will be played 
Collegiate RilJaing Society lodged Thur day night, March 21. with the 
a complaint with the Vermont Bet- championship round set Cor Satur. 
ter Business Bureau Wednesday. dav aCternoon , March 23. 
The NCRS complained that un- _;:=======:::~~ 

the finish. 
Clay went into the ring favored 

at 3-1 . Both he and his handlers 
were positive he would score his 
13th round-picked knockout on 

JACKSON. Miss. IA'I - Chancel· 
lor L. B, Porter signed a tempo· 
rary order Wednesday to prohibit 
Mississippi State University's bas
ketball team from playing tbe Na
tional Collegiate playoffs at East 
Lansing. Mich .• Friday. 

Porter signed the temporary in
junction at Brandon and attorneys r----,........-------. filed it with the Hinds County 

I S . S I chancery clerk here. . ports cores It forbids spending State's money 
for mixed athletic activities outside 
the state and from breaching what 

IOWA Bo;"sb-:t!~fETBALL it termed the public policy against 
Flnt Round integrated athletics. 

AtlanUc 7J, MOllnt Ayr 65 State Sen. Billy Mitts of Enter. Dubuque tI4 Tipton 61 
Boone 65. Winterset 53 prise and B. W. Lawson seeured 
Slorm Lake 7Q. Spencer 69 the injunction against the State 

M~~L~~~LBE~~K~~efs~~M I College Board. its members and 
QUlrtar·Flnlls Mississippi State University offi-

Te~fIJ~th3'4rpe (Ga.) 36, PhUadelph!a I cials. 
South Dakota St.t. 84. Fresno Stat. In Starkville. Coach Babe Mc-

71 Soulhern Illinois 86 Evansvllle 73 Carthy declined immediate com· 
Wittenberg 48, Northeastern. Boston ment. 

17 NAIA TourNlment I The State bas~ethall team was 
Second Round scheduled to leave Thursday for 

Northern MIchigan 101. Central State the NCAA tournament and play (Ohio) 87 • . 
Carson-Newman 70, Indfana St. 63 Loyola of ChIcago Friday nigbt. 
Pan AmerIcan (TeK.) 84, Stetson Loyola has four Negro starters. 

(Fla.) 41 h d ' d b J d LewIs and Clarl< (Ore.) 88. Transyl· In t e or er slgne y u ge 
va~~J~st~MO.) 64. AUiance (pa.) 53 , ~o~ter. fthteh twSt° m

t 
enc SIal i<\ thBoe de

d
· 

Grambling (La.) 56. Athens (Ala.) 45 CISIOn 0 e a e 0 ege ar 
Fort Hays (Kan.) 82. Augsburg to permit the trip previously auth. 

(lrfinn.) 71 MBA orized by MSU President D. W. 
~f~!f;naWi28Ch~~~f~u~o~14 cOllyardf"lth~ co~~ary t? thbi~ public 
Detroit 112. New York 89 po ICY 0 e cItizens lD t S state 

IZZA .. 
AND THIS NUMBER 

GO TOGETHERI 
Just pick U!l your phone and pi". your ord.r for th. fI".st 
pil~a you'll .v.r eat! It's rudy In a jiffy. Or stop In and enloy 
the fri.ndly atmosphere ' at Georg.'s Gourmet, Remember, 
1-7545 and GEORGE'S GOURM~T 'TIean FINI§ PIJ~~. 

Dial 8. 7545 ~ 
. . , . 

14 VAHlE IES OF PIZZA 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

I 
MENU 12" 

CHEESE ....... 1.00 
ONION .......... ............................. til 
SAUSAGE ................ •............ . ..... . .. 1.15 
BEEF . . ... , . . . ........ .. .. .. .. . . ... . ....... . ... tu 
GEORGE'S GOURMET SP.CIAL . . .. ......... 1.25 

Siulag., Onion, GrMn P.p~r 
PEPPERONI ... . . ... .......... . ................ 1.U 

KOSHER SALAMI .................. .. .......... 1.U 
MUSHROOM . . ... . ........... , ., . . ..... , . . ...... 1.51 
GREEN PEPPER ..... .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . ,, "" 1.~ 
SHRIMP ....... . .............. , ........... .. .... 1.51 
TUNA FiSH ..................... . ......... ,"" 1.51 
ANCHOVIE .... . .............. ! ................. 1.51 
FRIDAY SPECIAL . . . . ... . ......... \ .... . ...... 1.SO 
HOUSE SPECIAL ..... . ........................ 2.00 

Orders To Take Out 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
1141 • .,.....,. 
~"""""'Hottl ............ 
. Ordlrl '" Go ~ 

.. 

14" 
,.~ 

1.51 
UI 
2M 
2.. 

2 •• 
2M 
US 
2.15 
US 
US 

'.21 
2.15 
J.II 

alH) the majorlly of the citizens of 
this state do not uphold the board." 

A spokesman for Mississippi 
State University said Wednesday 
night the school's basketball learn 
has no intention at present of with· 
drawing from the NCAA basketbaU 
tourney. REC 

TAPE 

scrupulous 3utO dealers have hiked 
the price of 19~8 Buicks to such a 
degree that the growth of the sport 
will be seriously bandicapped. 

RDING 
Name Brands 

at fantastic savings 

Colleges are in dllp' "We have received no o([jcial 
word and have not gotten any 
<;ourt orders," said the spokesman. 
w~o declined to "be identified by 
name. "As of 9:30 tonight. we are 
going to the tournament. We will 
leave as scheduled tomol'l'ow." fULL 1200 FOOT 7 INCH REELS FOR STEREO AND MONAURAL 

They are above their depth ill 
costs. Rising prices threaten the 
supply of classrooms, labora
tories, teachers, Give to tho 
college of your choice. only $1.25 per reel 
If you wont to know mere .b. 
thil college problem, WIIte tot • 
"" booklet to: HIGHEIt EoutAo 
TION, Box 36, Times $quo ... $I., 
tion, New York 36. 

10 reets ONLY $11.95 
Add 2~ per order fot 

"' postlae and handling 

BOX 117, NEW YORK 14, N. Y. Published .~ 8 public servlctlli ~ 
.ratlon with The Adv.rtlsln, CourlcJi 

" 
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. ENTER NOW. HERrs HOW: 

First. think of an answer. Any ilnswer. Then come up with 
a nutty, surprising question for it, and· you've done a 
"Crazy Question." It's the easy new way for students to 
make loot. Study the examples belpw; then do your own. 
Senel t~em, with your name, address, college and class, 
to GET LUCKY, Box 64F, Mt. Vernon 10. N. y, Winning 
entries will be awarded $25.PO. Winning entries sub· 
",itt~d on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a 
$25.00 bonus. Enter as often as you like. Start right now! 

(80sed on Ih, hilarious book "rh, Quoslion MOIl.'" 

RULES: The Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. will Judg. entries on the basis of 
humor (up to ,;,), clarity and Ireshno .. Cup to 'h ), Ind opproprllteness (up 
10 'h), and their decisions will be f,nal . Dupllclte Prizes will be aworded 
In the event of ti ... Entries must be the orlll lnil works of the ent .. nt. and 
must be submitted in the entrant's own name. Ther. will be 50 Iwards 
every month . October throu,h April. Entries recolvod during each month 
will be consIdered lor that month 's ,wllds. Any .ntry recelvad after APfIl 
30, 1963, will not be Ilisible, Ind III pocom. thl property of The Am.,lcln 
Tobacco Company. Any collese stud,nl may Inter the contest, except em' 
ployees of The American Tobocca Cpmpany, Its advertlsln, .,oncles and 
Reuben H. Oonnelley. and relat ives of tho sa id employees. Winners will b. 
nollf .. d by mlil. Cont .. t subioct to .,1 f,do .. l. ,tlte, Ind locI I rosulltions. 

r~;i"A~;;;:-------~-----~;t~;~;-------------~.;~~~~;-----------, 

STRU~H PANTS \~i~k~I\. rdlangoes I 

"X'lIO 'n 'PI'MeH '1'1 Ullor 
lWJo~!un uOS!Jd I ,0 m4 wOHoq 9\1~ 

8Q!J:lSep noA op MOH : NOliS3nO 3Hi 

-------------~-----THE ANSWER: 

LAIJIIN . 
QUAR~~R 

'suklyakl 
'IIIS tsar uos 'UtAIII"S,O U","I~ 

llOl!d'9Z8lI!We)jllu!A!I ~SIlPIO s,ueder 
~o IIweu a4~ S! ~e4M :NOUS3nO 3Hl 

-------------------THE ANSWER: If'.,. I)C)"Tr r 

IlncllSJ~ ,0 'n 'I.UIJO;i '11 ., U,IAjION 

l sao3 UI1WOM 
9J34M suaddll4 lB4M : NOllS1nO 3Hl 

----+------------~ THE ANSWER: 

Ba+2Na 
~JOA "'N 10 "'110:> ~11:l 'l'I~~nw~~s ulSns UOI'UI4S1M 10 'n ·~~'UJln.I~S '~ ~I.UU')I ·n tillS 'IU'~I~.uu,cI 'utl.o ~.O 

is~ua:l !iZ lIe:l $ue\Uo~ ,MoIlld de84J e u! PUI~ Ot pad ,eullueq II ~o UOIlISodwo~ 
lU8!JUI 84l P!P lll4M : NOU$3r)O ~H' 'XI noA PlnoM ~e4M :N0I1S3nO 3Hl IIlJIWIlj:l e4l s.~e4M :NOllS1nO 3H.l 

~-------~~----~~--~~---------------------------------------~ THE ANSWER IS: 

THE QUESTION IS: HOW DO YOU HIT THE BULl'S·EYE FOR GREAT SMOKING 
TASTE? Let the big red bull's·eye on the Lucky Strike pack be your target. It's a 
sign of fine·tobacco taste you'lI want to settle down and ~ with. And the sign 
of the most popular regular-Size Cigarette among colleae students, to boot! 
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Justen Denies 
.. ;Bids to ' Erect 

Billboards 

1'1 Die in Appalachian Flood Havoc": 

50,000 'H 
County Engineer R. H. Justen 

has denied Ulree requests for per· 
mission to erect billboards along 
Jolmson County's section o[ new 
Inlerstate Highway 80. 

His action came at the same time 
bills are pending in the Iowa House 
and Senate for prohibiting bill· 
boards and advertisements within 
660 Ceet of inlerstate right·oC·way. 

Bills pending in the IOwa House 
and Senate prohibit billboards and 
advertisements within 600 feet 01 
interstate right·of·way. 

REGULATION of some kind 
must be passed by the Iowa legis· 
lature if Iowa is to receive an addi· 
tional $1.7 million in federal funds 
foJ' interstate highway construction. 
Slates banning billboards from 
interstate right·of·ways receive 
higher federal allotments. 

By United Pre" International 

Five states Wed n e s day 
counted 17 dead, more than 
50,000 homeless and damage in 
the millions from Appalachian 
mountain floods that began reo 
ceding almost as rapidly as they 
rose. 

Bright sunshine broke over areas 
of Kentucky, West Virginia , Vir· 
ginia, Tennessee and Alabama 
where rescue and relief workers 
found mud and debris piled high 
and feared they might uncover 
other victims as they cleaned up 
from Tuesday's flooding. 

President Kennedy declared por· 
tions of Kentucky - apparently 
hardest hit in the rampage - and 
West Virginia disaster areas. The 
governors of Virginia and Tennes· 
see asked for similar federal aid. 

Damage was expected to exceed 
$20 million. 

Coupled with five deaths caused 
by tornadoes Monday, the South 
counted 22 weather connected 
deaths in the onslaught of wind, 
rain and floods. 

Rescue workers W e a n e S day 
found the body oC A. K. (Buddy! 
Sink, 33, where it had become en
tangled on debris on the flooded 
Jackson river near Covington, Va. 
Sink was one of three persons lost 
on a canoe trip Tuesday. The other 
two persons were still missing. 

The muddy mountain streams 
that rumbled out o[ their banks and 
buried cars, smashed houses and 
stores in the five states began fall
ing as the relief work got under, 
way. 

There were threats o~ new - but 
less serious - !Iooding in North 
Alabama, Mississippi and Soulh 
Carolina and the Big Sandy, which 

chased thousands from their homes 
in Kentucky, was supposed to crest 
l6.5 feet over Dood stage Wednes· 
day night at Paintsville as it 
drained tons C1C waler (rom melting 
mountain snow and heavy rains 
earlier in the week. About 2,000 
per ons moved out of the town. 

Upriver, the Big Sandy was fail
ing. So was the Cumberland, the 
Tug, Jackson, Guyandottc and bun
dreds of smaller streams that lace 
the area where a 1957 Oood caused 
l4 deaths and $50 million damage. 

An Army helicopter carrying a 
ton of relief supplies struck a tree 
and crashed into a creck near Har· 
lan, Ky. The five persons aboard 
were not injured. 

Hundreds DC families began re
turning to lheir home~. They found 
layers of black mud and silt cov. 
ering carpets, furniture and cloth· 
ing leCt behind as they fled to 
higher ground. 

Justen, Johnson County zoning 
administrative officer, said he 
plans to wait for the legislature to 
act before announcing a definite 
policy. 

Billboards, erected according to 
specified regulations, are now per· 
mitted under county zoning rules. 
rr Justen rejects bids, appeals can 
be made to the county board of ad· 
justment. No appeals have been 
made to date. 

SUI To Host 25 foreign 
Students Under AFS Plan 

The small business administra· 
tion office in Louisville estimated 

10 million damage to small firms 

ALGERIAN VISIT 
ALGIERS IA'I - Moroccan King 

lIassan II began a three-day state 
visit to Algeria on Wednesday. 
During his slay, Morocco and AI· 
geria will sign a series of agree· 
ments covering fimlDcial and cul· 
tural relations. 

SIGNS may be erected along 
state and federal highways in agri· 
cultural districts if (1) they are 
within a quarter·mile of a com· 

. mercial or industrial district; (2) 

tbey refer only to a motel, restau· 
rant, service station or similar 
business in the county or within 
five miles of the county. 

Approximately 25 foreign high 
scbool students, now living with 
Iowa families and attending vari· 
ous Iowa high schools under the 
American Field Service (AFS) ex
change program, will visit sur this 
weekend. 

The students wlJl arrive in Iowa 
City Friday in time to attend class· 
es with their hosts according to 
Candy Lamb, A4, Des Moines, SUI 
AFS president. 

The purpose of the weekend is to 

This is the first AFS weekend of 
its kind on the SUI campus. The 
local AFS chapter hopes lhis ac· 
tivity will continue in future years. 

According to Arden Stokstad . AI, 
Cedar Falls, chai rman of the week· 
end program. students 10 visil lhis 
weekend will represent Norway, 
Sweden, Denmark, England, Thai· 
land, Indonesia, Turkey, Italy. Ja· 
pan, Ethiopia, the Philippines, Co· 
Iumbia, Argentina, Uruguay, Spain, 
and Switzerland. 

Their size is limited to one 
square Coot for each two feet oC 
highway frontage. In commercial 
and industrial districts they are 
limited in square feet to the lineal 
feet of frontage. 

give the visiting students a glimpse r=:::::::::=::::::::::::::::::==:::::::::=:::==:::::::=::::; 
of American university.life, in both 
its social and academic aspects. 

SUI Instructor Attends 
Dental 'Hygiene Seminar 

MeCfie S. Damon, instructor in 
dentistry, will be among 60 gradu· 
atc dental hygienists from 11 states 
attending a postgraduate seminar 
today and Friday in the Indiana 
University Medical Center complex 
in Indianapolis. 

A group of 10 dentistry [acuity 
members from Indiana University, 
will conduct the workshop, which 
will include a discussion and demo 
onstration of the latest techniques 
and equipment. 

Friday an informal supper for 
SUI AFS members and their visi· 
tors will be given at City High at 
5:30 p.m. The remainder of the 
evening will be free for the hosts 
to get acquainted with thtVr guests 
and provide entertainment of their 
choice. 

Saturday's schedule includes a 
bus tour of lJIe University and Iowa 
City and a luncheon given in co· 
operation with the International 
Center. Robert Rosemier of the 
College of Education will speak on 
"The Function and Meaning of 
American Universities." 

DOORS OPEN 1;15 P.M. "lIIILtMOlEl. 

Kalonial Town House & Cafe 
,Formerly Serv·U·Well Caf.) 
,The name has only changed) 

Genuine Amish Cooking 
Tasty dlshe, prepared by Amish people, 

Family style in new dining room Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday 5 to 8 p.m. 

'Monday· Tuesday· Wedn.sday In New Dining Room 
By Reservation Only) 

Seating Capacity of 1 SO For Banquels and Parties 

Open 'Every Evening in Cafe Until 7:30 

Phone 656·2514 Kalona, Iowa 
.. ·."01lWCllr1 I 

k_]~a ~~-;;T;:;;;O~D;;;A~Y;;;_~;H-T;;tE ~E;';':N~G~-;;;;;LE~R~T~~ 

• (1,1 j z;-
- sTARTs

SATURDAY, MARCH 16 

"EXCELlENT PERFORMANCES" 
- N. Y. Da~y Mirror 

"fAN'I'AULSAA1AE'S 

no exit 
TONIGHT 

Tomorrow Afternoon 

Saturday Aft. & Nite 

ROCK'N FLAMES 

IN PERSON 

THE INCOMPARABLE 

JERRY 
LEE 

LEWIS 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

THE HAWK 

STARTS TODA YI 

JlII-..... lffi"""ER 

Now • , , add a motion picture 
to the wond.n of the world I 

10 III HAROI.D HECHT _ 

URI_ 
I r.::== Added Speciall==:;, I 

"Jacqu.lin. Kennedy's 
Asi.n Journey" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

• « t.' ~\lt) 
NOW FR~~~~ I 

FIRST RUNI 

A Thousand Laughs •.• 
A Thousand T.arl .•• 

"GIGOT" Is Th. L Pi .. t Movl.ln Y._ars_-J 
-"'''-

COLOR 

JACKIE · 
GlEASO. 
~~*&I&OT 

*"ronounc,d ~I!I!-eo 

"!I!~! e'CTUREt 
" Ac.d .. , AII.IfI,' 
2 ShoWI Dally Mon. "'rDulh Set, 

.t 2:00 .. 7145 P,M, 
Continuoul p.rformancel 

Sunday at 2:00 • 5:00 • 1:00 P.M • 
• _e 

Mat. ISc; lVI, .. Sun. $1; Chlldr.n SOc 

-NOW

SHOWING I 

-First Show 1:00 P.M.-

ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINEES AS BEST ACTOR 

AND ACTRESS OF THE YEARI 

From the 
days of wine 

and roses 

finally comes 
a night 

like this ... 

------Please Not.·----, .laCK 
Lemmon For this Attraction 

Doors Open 12:45 P.M, 
Show. At 1:00 • 3:00 • 
5:00 • 7:05 ·9:10 P.M. 

"Lilst Featur." 9:20 P.M, 

7 BIG DAYS 
-starting-

TODAY! 

, Lee 
RemiCK 

"DaySo. 
Wine anD 

Roses" 

ooeoaeo 
COMING SOONI "TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD,i,:: 

'''' 

• THE DAilY IOWAN-I ... City, IL-Ttturtday, J(Urch 14, 19U-P .. J 

He also has made !lever al trips 
around the world \' isiling foreign 
schools of journalism. 

n Dixie 
Journalist Nixon 
Will Speak Here 

Raymond NiAon, editor of Jour· 
nalism Quarterly and professor of 
journalism a I the ni ver it y of 

linnesota, will speak on "The 
World Crisis in Communications," 
at 8 p.m. larch 26 in the ~nate 

Nixon's lecture is sponsorfli by 
the SUI Graduate College and the 
School DC Journalism. 

PLANE CRASH 

alone in Kentucky with 3,500 homes 
damaged. Virginia Gov. Albertis 
Harrison, who asked Kennedy to 
declare seven counties disaster 
areas, said a preliminary estimate 
oC damage in Virginia totaled $5.2 
million. 

In Washington, the Red Cross 
said 30,000 persons "suffered loss· 
es" in the noods. A spokesman 
said the disa ter might approach 
the Jaunary, 1957 floods in the 
same general area. The Red Cross 
pent nearly $4 million to assist 

victims of tbe 1957 nooding. 

( ITY' ClUI 

, i 
Advertising Rates 
Three Dan ......... dea Word 
SIx Day. .. ..... , ... Ilea Word 
'r.a Day, ......... lie. ward 
ODe MODth ........ Ue • Word 
ror CGuecutfv, IDIertloaI 

IUlD.lmum Ad, • Warda) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD. 

0... Inltl'tlon , Month ., •. ,loW 
I'ln In .. rtlon. a Mon ... " .$1.11" 
T ... I_rt ..... MOIIth .... . US' 
...... fer Itch CeIIIIftII I .. 

Phone 7-4191 

"rom • '.m, Ie 4:30 p.M. .MIt· 
My.. Clotecl Wurd.ya. An 
IIxperltncecl Ad Tak.. wm 
.... y", With Your A& 

THI DAILY IOWAN RIIIRVI. 
THI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
ADVIRTISING COPY. 

LOST & fOUND 

LOST: While laundry bar by Burlle. 
Reward. .5236. '·11 

FOUND: Electric razor. Dial 8-7515. l-H 

LOST: Green clnvas Volklwlren cov-
er. Reward. John Henno. 703163 

evenln,s. '·26 

Kentucky had up 10 30,000 home· Chamber DC Old Capitol. 
Ie at the height oC the nooding. 

SAINT DIZIER, France ~Two 
U.S. fighter plan , on from 
France and one from Germaay, 
crashed near here Wednesday on 
maneuvers. 

West Virginia reported 8,000 home- Nixon, president DC the Intema· 
less, Virginia at least 15,000 and Ilonal Association for Mass Com· 
Tennessee and Alabam~ about munications Researeh, recently re-

turned from a Ford Foundatlon. 
Officials said three pt'rsons ~ere 

killed in the crash . IdenLities 
were being withheld pending noli· 3,000. ponsored tour of more than 20 

Ten DC the rleams were drown· South American journalism schools. fication of relatives. 
ings, including a family of four in ';i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tennessee. Three persons djed in ;. • • • y y • y y • • y • • y y y y y y • • y 
West Virginia of heart attacks 
suffered during flood work. One 
woman was killed in Virginia when 
a smouldering coal dump blew up 
when water seeped in. burying her 
home. 

'K~5 

CHILD CARE 

D1Al'AJUNE Diaper Rental SeI'\'1ta 
by New Proee" Laundry, SIS S. 

Dubuque. Phone 7·Nee. a.J5A8 

WANTED: Babl' lllUne. M.rk TwI1Jl 
dill riel. 8-el81. $-14 

CHILD ~are In my home. Week .... y •. 
Near Mercy 1I05pltal. 8-4123. 3-20 

WANTED 

Yes, We Deliver Our Hof, 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening! 

All kind, of piua - 3 popular ,i~". Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. P"one 331·5735 for prices. 

PIZZA VILLA 
Phone 338-5735 216 S. Dubuque 
• • • • • • • + • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • + 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

ROOM 
fU.OO ad,. 

f.cWUel. H7fl. --------
J,i DOUBLE . tudent room. Nen. 

Kitchen privU".I, T.V. loune" ~ 
ch. n. Iowa Ave. Dial 7-(277. ..7 

FOR RENT: Doubl room. )llIe I-UU. 
J.15 --.... ~ ............................ --

TYPING SERVICE 

DORIS DELANJlJY EI clrle Typln. 
Servl· •• .12515 or 7·5988. 3·~IAR 

HA Vr: Enlill.. B.A. WUI ilope Belly 
Stev.n . . .. I.,.. 402AR 

ALL ktndl of typlne. Experl n\'ed. 
Call 1-5248. . ·tJt 

TYPING, t .. t, aCCllrltt, tlrperl nred. 
"'110. 44AR 

JERRY NYALL: El ~trl~ IBM Typlnl. 
Phon. 8-1330. HAll 

"'" •• ROOM ror 'emale. Clo" In. Bu. lin •. 
WANTED: Tronln, •. Dial 8-3""". .... ' .9388. 3-18 OPAL &I.IRKART Fltctrlr Typln • • Ex. 
-----,------- perieD~d, aceurate. 1-5723. 1-18 
1R0NlNG • Student boy. and ,Irl.. 800M . Mal over 21. 1-6370 or 7·'291. ---

220 N. Dod, •. Reuon.ble prIce.. 3·" RATES FROM 20c • p.~ >. Will pIck up 
.·13 ROOM _ CIQIO In. Gr.dult. Itud nt. .nd d liver. 7·5583. J·U 

211 N. Dodil. H3 TYPING; E.lperlenced In Unlverstly 
theall, manUlICrlft~ .tc. ~I clrlc Iype. MISC. fOR SALE DOUBLE lnd ~ rooll! . Malt J,i .. liter (eUte). Dla ,.12<14. ..7AR 

bloek from .ampul, 7~. 40la 
- -- TYPING. Electric l)'pewrller, ahort 

L.C. SMITH Itlndtre! typewriter. 135. ROOMS for IUmmer. UndorCfaduate Piper and thell .. 7-384', I-20AR 
211 North DoCII.. US Itudenta. "2265. ..20 

- - - - TYPING: ElectriC IBM, accurll •. Ex· 
TROMBONE. 2 men'. blcycl., one NICE room •. C.II 8·2518. ..IAR perlenced. DJa.l1·25la. 3-31AR 

En.Uah, 7·2~ evenln,s. J.14 ___ _ 
QUIJIT, clean room. adJolnln, umpuJ NANCY KRUSE m~l electrIc typlne 

for men o.er 21 . Coolc.ln,prlvUI'.I. eervlce. Dill 8-euM. 3-31AI( 
RIDERS WANTED 11 E. Burlln.ton. 7-5349 or ~ . .. IAR 

USfD CARS APPROVED HOUSING TO WIShln,Ion, D.C. tor E.lter. C.II 
Bill, 8·1729. '·14 ------------ liel Carvell • white, 270 liP. 4 .~ed, 

TO Bo ton lor Eastt'r. ~O. Round MEN approved ,,"U.11\11 with cook· hard·lop, tUllue.u. 1HII4~ .fter 5:00 . 
triP. C.1l Jefry. 1-6271. 3-15 In, f.cillU... DI.I 7·~2. 1-18 3·15 

O 1 281' A k ~ DOUBLE room. Cl 01 e In. Mal .. PRE-DRIVEN IMPORTS' '62 FlaL 2300 
TO e weln, Mar. 15th. 7· •. I 7.2573. I-U n ,7": '81 nat 800, $777; '60 Itenaul( 

for V rlyn. 3·14 lun.root, 13": '58 ::;rmco .·. roM , "93' 
'4V En,lI.h Ford. $148 . • 'oller Importea 

WHO DOH In 

D1APAR1NE Diaper Renlal Service by 
Now Proeeu Laundry. 313 S. Dubu. 

qUe. Phone 7·Nee. 3-15AR 

RJlOEN'S TV. Guaranlee<l televlllon 
servlcln, by certified servicemen. I 

a.m.·' p.m. )londay Il::au,h SltW'day. 
8-3M2. HI ---

Young's Studio 
tliB gift only you can glVfl 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
• So. Dubuque St. HU, 

FOR RENT Auto Partl. IU M.ld n Lane. 8-4461. 
Authorlud Flal.Mor.an Dealer. S·16 

GARAGE for relft. 8-8799. 3-14 INS Dodle. $99. DIal lI4716. Marnlnf' 
before 1 :30. , . 5 

MODERN 3 bedroom country home. 
Refrlllerator, .tove and deep (reeze 
furnlBbed. Phone MIdway l·lU81. River· HELP WANTED IIde, Iowa. _____ _ 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE ------.... ---.... ----
NEW .nd u d mODlie home •• Parllln., 

to,,'ln, .nd Plrta. Dennll Nobll. 
1I0me Court. 2312 )lu_tlne A.v .• .:J 
low. City. 337-47UJ. 1-14JU< 

AUTOMOTIYf 

HELP WANTED. PI ... I Vill • • 211 So. 
Dubuque. 3-5735. 4-13 

COLLEGE ,Irl. with any previoul 
modelln. experlence need< d ror 

televlllon modelln, for Cedar Raplde 
.pparel .tor.. Writ Box 66, Dilly 
Iowan. 3· 15 

LOST: 'rown and whIte PIIPPY ne~r I~!I"!~~~~~!!~~~~ 
children'. hospital. 7-3591 .rter 5:00.liicvcLES: Sold and repfJred. Don'. 
Reward. 3-16 Bicycle Shop. CoralvlUe. 8-6366. f.8 

ASSURED Tax Servee, Hoffman, Z2A S. 
LInn, 7-4588. HR 

HOUSE fOR SALE 

OWNER SELLING: Three bedroorn SEWING, all kind!!. Former lIoma 
home. Full basement. Det.ached ,ar. Eo. teaCher. Dial 7·2720. '.21 

I,e. 7·5959. 3·22 

PERSONAl 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamonds, Camera., 

Typewrit.rs, Watches, Lugglgt, 
GUll., Muslc.1 Inltrumafttl 

DIll 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

~. 

HANDWRITING analysis. Experienced. 
Rick x41sa after 7 p.m. Low rates 

plUl Cree pIck up and deUvery. 4-13 

COLLECT COINS? 
Stop up ao4 sat u. 

A , A COINS, INC. 
Savings & Loan Bldg. 

3rd Floor 

UNIVERSITY 
MOTORS 

903 S. Riverside 
Drive 

/ 
ZOT~ 

."1 ... __ -_........;_ ....... _ ........... 
IE!TI.E IAiLEY 

vMEN YOU !eCOMe 
MY AGf,IlAN~ CEASes 

TO ~D lliE FASCrNATICIN 
IT ONCE DID 

ONe STA~OR FOOIl 
STAA5 ... S0 WAAT1/ 

'MJAT DOES TAAT HAVE 
TO 00 WITH 11-11< GR~AT 

SCf-lEM5 OF THIf'lGS? 

,. 

TRAIN 
TO 

DEFEND 

.... ,.., ......... 
TIlE 

UIIY NATIONAL GUARD 

fi) 
o . 

I, MINt Walk;; 

AND liMeN you 
BECOMe Nt{ PeE, 

'!Q) STAIZT FI88fN9 
A LITTLE 
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FOR THE EEK-E~D 
PRICES IN EFFECT. THURS.,. FRI., SAT. and. SUN. 

QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND ( 

~ . 

CLEM'S MARKET REBAL/S FOOD MARKET 
.- 110 E. COLLEGE ST. - PHONE 8·8280 

THIS WEEK: 

CANDY SPECIAL!J 
FRESH GROUND 

, 1 LB. !~!. TUDRiiES 9ge BEEF 

COKE 
• • • 21bs.8ge 

8 KING·SIZE 39c 
BOTTLES FOR 

. . .. 

-- THE PRICE 
OF, .•• 

REG. PRICE 
(CHOCOLATE COVERED PECANS AND CARAMELS) $1.39 

YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME·OWNED MERCHANT 
• •• WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY •.• NOT STAMPS! 1222 ROCHESTER AVE. 

OPEN: • A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MON.·SAT. - DELIVERY, M., W., F. FREE DELIVERY TWICE DAILY - PHONE 7·2197 -
OPEN EVERY DAY BUT SUNDAY - 7 A.M.-6 P.M. 

FRESH FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 

HIGHEST 3 10 OZ. 49C 
QUALITY I BOXES 

FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY 

'BETTY 
CROCKER 

boxes c:.1~E 
PEPPERIDGE FARM BREAD, ROLLS & COOKIES 

SARA LEE CHEESE CAKES, COFFEE CAKES & CAKES 

YELLOW • WHITE • CHOCOLA TE 

101 5th ST. CORALVILLE 7·5315 
RALSTON/S GROCERY KOSER GROCERY 

1231 MUSCATINE AVE. 

HOURS OPEN: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday & Saturday -

8 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Tuesday - 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.; 
Sunday - 8 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

CAMPBELL'S 10e 
TOMATO SOUP PER CAN 

. ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF FRESH 
VEGETABLES AND GROCERIES AT 

SEATON/S CASH & CARRY 
1331 MUSCATINE AVE. PHONE 7·3461 

HOURS: 7:30 A.M.-6 P.M. MON.·FRI. 
7 A.M.·7 P.M. SAT. 

LEAN, MEA TV PORK 

SHOULDER ROAST 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF CHOICE QUALITY MEATS 
CUT TO ANY THICKNESS. (ALSO GROCERIES AND FRO· 

ZEN FOODS DELIVERED FREE.) . 

PIPAL/S MEAT MARKET 
201 N. LINN • PHONE '.164<4 

PHONE 8-6863 MON.·SAT.: 7 A.M.-6:30 P.M.; SUN.: 8:30 A.M.·12:30 P.M. 

STOP AT MEANS GROCERY \ 
FOR THESE MEAT BARGAINS . . • 

DUBUQUE POLISH 39C 
SAUSAGE ....... 2 ~~g~: 

69C CORNED BEEF . . . . LB • 

SWIFT'S PREMIUM EXTRA LEAN 

TO COOK 

SHURFINE FOODS - BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS 

DAILY FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TOWN - 7.2131 
219 S. DUBUQUE - HOURS: , A.M.-S:30 P.M. MON.·SAT. 

, ---

JOHN'S 
OSCAR MAYER ALL·MEAT 

BOLOGNA SLICED OR 
CHUNK 

MARKET ST. 
GROCERY 

OPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M. 

(EVERY DAY 'TILL 10:30 P.M.) , 
401 E. MARKET 1.0441 FREI DELIVERY 

. , 

, 

' ~--------~--~---'-' --------~ 

,., 

TWEEDY/S SELF-SERVE 
GROCERY Free Delivery 

DECKER IOWANA BRAND c 
No. 1 BACON LB. 

Beer, Pop, Cigarettes & A Full L;.ne Of Groceries 
302 E. BLOOMINGTON - 8·1141 

OPEN: , II.M.·' P.M. MONDAY·FRIDAY; • II.M.·' P.M. S~"URDIIY 
• A.M.· ' P.M. and 4 P.MA P.M. SUNDAY 

SHOP THE 

WAY 
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